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Jewish Aflacks inl Jerusalem, 
Tel Aviv Kill Nine, Injure 11 

28 Nations Sign Monetary Pact U~itedN~tionsSecuri~(ouncii 
Agreements Establish VINSO:SI;N~ BRmON WOOD: A~R~EMENTS GM Representative Glyen (ontrol of AtomiC Power 

JEilUSALEM (AP)-Unofficial estimates Ilist night placed the TAd P "d ' 
dead at nine and the wounded up to 11 followinlt yesterday's explo- Internal,'onal Bank 0 Hen res, ent s 
sions which damaged a three-block area In the heart ot Jerusalem and 

Ministers AgrM on Allied Control Council 
For Japan; MacArthur Retains Pow.r 

partlally destroyed the central police building. The explosions were be- Fact.F,'nd,·ng Hearl·ng 
lieved to have been caused by bombs thrown from automobiles. R ' Ab t M t ( 

Assistant Superintendent of Police Denis Flanagan was amoni ussla sen; us w ur. 'OT ~ AP)-An ag ent on drafting the blue-
lhose wounded in the sporadic shooting which accompanied the blasts. Agr .. Before Dec. 31 W Ik fl. I print for ml hin ry to ntrol atomic po 1', and eeol'd on other 

The heaviest blast was in the pollce bulldlng. housing the criminal To Get Benefits a out 0 E ectrica , pN>bl ran in~ the «lollt>, were announced 1 ni ht by tile for· 
investigation department, whlch borders on Jaffa road. the main Telephone Workers rijll\ retari ollhe nited lat R ia and Britain. 
thoroughfare in the modern part of the citro Set for Nut W .. k n ;ria concurn?d in tb pI n pN> d by tbe nit d tat8 

Police, hospital and military authorities removed bodies on stretch- WASHINGTON (AP)-Hailed IlJId Brit in, with an «la, that tIl 'nited. at ion hotlld handle 
ers and squads of men still were digging through high piles of debris as a fore-runner of an improved • T. ~WlD.... contro 0" r atonU n I'IlY to " re it only for pea fuI 
around the headquarters. ; . world economy. the B ret ton The possibility of two big strikes purp . 

It was reported here that one Jewish constable was killed'in a I Woods Monetary agreements were incre the ndion' mdu3t.rial In a communiqu outlining 
si milar demonstration, Which occured at about the same time in the formally signed yesterday by 28 probl ms last ni,ht, while Genenl in 1I w, the Ull'ee for j min' t J'R anno 
all-Jewish city of Tel Aviv, where nine Jews were killed and 75 of the 45 nations which had Motors corpor.tlon. party to an- n probl rn sri ing from .Japan, Kor , 
wounded a m6nth ago in the last- - ~- --- - drafted them in July. 1944. other d put. announced its rep- Bulgaria. 
serious outbreak in the holy land. Ch I • Rd ' RUSSia was the only big power r ntativ would attend PreJ[dent Thlm, in ntrut 
In Jerusalem. one entire side, sev- IneJe e S absent but she has until Dec. 31 Truman', tact - findlIli h.url", lalit eptembtr, 
eral floors hLgh, was blown com- to ratify and sjgn ;IS one of the today to pruent a formal state.; B in f Brit ~n d For ign 
pletely out of police headquarters. I original 45. The larger nations menl reprdm, the company's 110- Rach rd n tronbl 
Windows of shops in a three-block S b II PI Isigniog were the United Stat , CeedtlonlnWI.I.!~ respect to further pro- import ncf'. 
area were shattered. U ml an G t B 't:l'n Fr d Ch' a I rea rl I, nnce an 10 . The new .trik--notj .... of 'fh y pro I in rr th t th 'nited Nation urit" un-
estTlnweopOoflltcheeohtitgl'cheesrst nraanrrkoi~.,glypesal-_I _ ' The agreements e tablish a e... ~- 'I k I' b" r 1 . r ~ ~ $9,100.000.000 international bank which have been aerved by two I 1'1 t on t \ Jot I control.o iminatmg I'IiOm 
caped death from the explosions, I F T to make loans to help rebuild and unions-would allect the electrical I atomi(' wiland "all lb r major w ap ns adaptabl to ma 
It was believed here that saboteurs or ruce I rehabilitate war-torn countries nd telephon Industrl . d . tn. tion" fmm th n;cn l of all n tion . 
hurled bombs at the buildings as I and a $8.800,000,000 fund to keep I Ofticiaa of the CIO United El c- 'fhpy id th qu i n of tablishing a control ommi ion 
they raced. past in automobiles, tlr-I world currencies stabilized. "lcal, Radio and Machine worker" * * * WOUld . be laid before the United 
lng guns in the direction of the I They still can be signed until In New York termed a walkout of A Is R h d Nat.!ons. nerat embly at it.. 
headquarters. CHUNGKING (AP) -Chipese next Monday by the other coun- .:00,000 workena In plant. at Gen- greemen eac e first mUng In London next 

(A Reuters dispatch from Jeru- Communists, meeting iovernment tries participating in the United ral Motors, WesU",house and month. 
salem received in London said lenders to arrange for rull-dress Nations 1944 moaetary con!erence General Electric 'Inevitable" and By Fore,'gn MI·n.'sters RU!lla B,reed to ,0 alon, with 
men armed with mortars were at- peace discussions, submltted In at Bretton Wads N. H. After that ld It rnllht be called late next a control formula that was just 
tacking criminal investigation de- writing yesterday their pIal) for a date a naUon \~ishlng to partlel- II k. I about what Britain and the United 
partment headquarters In the truce to end China's civil turmoil. pate' will have to' be approved by The ,overnment hoped a meet- WASmNGTON (AP)-The for-
coastal city 01 JaUa, some 30 miles \ "All we can do is hope," de- the fund 01" bank boards. In, t for Jan, 2 between federal elan lecretarles of the United Stat • alonl with Canada, au,-
f~om, Jerusalem. and that casual-\ cIa red ~ou En-Lai, head of the i Appointment of boards of gov- labor concillatora, G neral Electric States, RUWB nnd Britain an- I ted In November. 
tLes were heavy. CommunISt del63ation, Cn emerg- ernors by each signatory country and W tiJlihous rnlabt avert the nounced th e ll&I"eements: But Rus.la lot a louder voice 

(This was not confirmed from I log 1rom the preliminary conter- is the next step in settin the two FRED M. VIN ON (above) t'cretary of the treasury ~n the Bretton strike. The executive board of the Atornlc en I'IY-The United Na- in runnln, conquered Japan. She 
a~~ other source, and the ?Oss.i- ence , ~t which the rival. toctions Institutions on a going b~sis. , Woods Monetary aneennuis tor the United tat at a .tate dt'part- ERMW mee Jan. 5 to arranle the Uons a mbly meetlna next month 
blltty existed 01 some confUSIon In met !OrmaBy fOr the ilrst time I "'h' g ts sl ed ment e~mony yesterday. The montary arreemt'nts wert' frned by 28 walkout, authorlzed by the union should let up • commlll Ion to pro- had b n hammeriul for months 
'd t'f' th I 1 f th t I' N . •. e .wo Il teem en were an tl ... - hi I po t f d tr t • f AlII d t I II L en I ymg e oea e 0 e a - smce av. 17, I I ' 26 ·' t t th na em • mem ..... rs p n SUP r 0 e- po con 0 I. or an e con ro counc . 
tack,) Then , he sei off tor a dinner ' n a -mmu e ceremony a e I mand. for a $2 a day Wille rate Japan-The lupreme comman- AaTee on. Covnc:1l 

A pall of thick smoke hung over honorink Gen. George C'. ~arshBII I state depllrtrnenL increase. N.,otiatiollll between the der (General MacArthur) reJlUllna The three {oreian mlnJater • 
the buildings in Jerusalem's cen- I at tbe home ot 'VI't1Uer .Robertson, .Treas~ Secretary Fred . M. I Another Br. ight, Warm I Pres,'den' t to' Leave union nnd Gen ral Motors are con- In char,e. But a eoroml Ion of 11 
ter aiter the blasts, but within an 'United States charge d·affaires. V1Oso~ sJJned Cor the UDI~ed Unuinl. t nation, I, establ bed to fix poll- acreed on one. Russia will .It In 
hour the city had returned to com- .olso attlmded by representatives or ' states, the Earl of HaUlax, ~lta1lh Day for Our Area F C "t lTd Meanwhile. ind pend.nt union cl , on It. alonl with an American and 
paratlve norm a 1 anf,l people the government and Chinn's demo- amba ~ado~. tor Great Britain, ~ .. or an, a 0 ay )1 k ,fI't~ n !lid a nnttonw1de I China-There m'4lt be" unl- Chi m mher, and a fourth 
emerged from dool'wayS and bulld- cratic league. fimb adol" Henri Bonnet. Jar It looks like w 're goini t have '" I wOlk stoppaae by telephone em- Cled and dernocrllUc Chinn under upre entin, Br lain, Australia, 
ing foyers and fl'Om behind trees Zchou insisted inc plan-text o( F~;tnce, and Ambassador Wei Tpo- another bright, warm day. There K SAS CIT AP P 1 ployes ml'ht result from a strike the national (ehlan, Kal-Shek) New Zealand and India . 
where they had taken refuge when which was withheJd-caJJed Jor an fM10g !o~ Chinn. was some rather heavy ground tOl AN Y ( ) - re - set lor next Thllrsday by W tern lovernment." The United States Oen ral Doullil MacArthur 
the explosions began, "unconditional" truce but the Other signatories Were Belgium. here I.hl morning but the un I denl Truman ordered hi bll C-~4 Electric company workel'S In the and Ru sla will wllhdr w their .wI will play a dominant role as 

government had asserted that as BOlivia. Brazil, Canada, Colurn- readied Illst nlght for his return New York-New Jersey area. troops as loon 8S posalble "consis- the Amerlcan r pr entaUve, 
made ol'ap.y last week it contained l bla. Costa Rica, Ecuador, Egypt. quickly chas~ thllt away. The r t to Washln ton as his Christmas I Henry May r. coun el for the tent wIth th dlleharie ot th Ir council chaIrman, and "SOLE 

B II· h W I some booby trllps. rEthlopla. G r e e Cll, Guatemala. ot the day WIll be clear. And H I II I Independent Western Electric Em- oblillaUollJ." EXECUTIVE AUTHORITY FOR rl IS arn Chou outlined it as calling for a Honduras, Iceland, India, Iraq, should be warm r, even warmer holiday corne to nn end with an- ployes association, aUlllated with Korea-The Unlted SllItes and THE ALLIED POW E R S IN 
"cease fire" order by each side, Luxembourg, Nether~ands, Nor- I tban yesterday when the mercury other round ot vlsiting and hond- the Independent National Federa- Ruula will form a lolnt commls- JAPAN." 
settling all problems peacefully way, Paraguay, Philippine com- h " 25 d th d' in shaking. I lion ot lelepone workers. said the slon to unify Korea and help form Ru la a'-- JoIns a revl.ed 1ar 

I d · ,. ... lth P I d U I f 10 an e snow nn Lce ...... oneslans and dlspatchmg non-partisan ob- monwea • 0 an, non 0 , The "Sacred Cow," In which he I Western Electric 'trlker. would ea- a provIsional lovernment. A four- eutern comml slon. an II-nation n ' servers to the fronts to make a re- ! South Africa, Uruguay and JUiO- protected spots started to melt. tabllsh picket lines around tele- power tru.teeshlp wHl be estab- a eney which wlU consider policy 
port. I slavla, I This welcome relief from bitter flew to Kansas City ChrIstmas phone companiesJn New Vorlc: and Illshed lor a period up to five yurs. lor lovernin, Japan. 

'Tl}e goy~rnment charged the At the concluslon of the cere- win.ter weather should hold out day. was scheduled to tak off at New Jers y Jan. 3. Peace trentl_Flnlll ir U In eddillon, th RUBSI n- spon. 
BATAVIA (AP)-The Bri tish oral plan would requ,Jre its troops mony Secretary Vinson declared: \ untillhe cnd of the week, anyway. 8:30 II. m. CST today lor the capi- Tbe W tern Eleclric workers with Italy, Romania. Buliarlo. sored iov~rnmenls In Rom.nia 

to withdraw from the railroads II "The birth of the e two great The low yesterday was a chl1ly lal where he will begin work on a are eking a 30 percent waae rate Hun,ary and FInland win be con- Ilnd Bullaria are to be recoinlzed 
threw a military cordon around and would freeze in present posi- international financial institutions one above, naUon-wide speech to the people. Increase. Mayer said that If the cluded alon, lines announced by Britain and \be United States 
Batavia yesterday as Lt. Gen. Sir tions their forces now moving is not an end in itself but only a -- strike continued and "additional Christmas day. after they have been broadened to 
Philip Christison. Allied comman- into Manchuria. I means to the end or internation.al of state. described the establi h- The president's activities yes- pressure" wa b lleved necessary Romania and B"'daria-These 

in .... Inelude repr ntallve. of addl-
der in the Netherlands East Indies, The government was represented ~eace and prosperity. Our task, me.nt of the !und and bank as terday were highlighted by Dn - to upport the walle d mand, governments now recognized by tlonal polltlcal parties. 
notified Indonesian leaders he was as seeing the latter condition as a therefore, has but just com- "symbolic or ever-increBsin, co_ I formal lunch whe.re he was guest picket lines would spread to all Russia wUl be broa.dened, look!n. The communlque omitted any 

taking more active measures to 
restore order in Java and appealed 
for their cooperation. 

(London dispatches said Prime 
Minister Attlee had begun talk~ 
yesterday afternoon with Dutch 
officials including Premier Wil
helm Schemerhorn and Dr. H. J. 
Van Mook. acting governor gen
eral in the Netherlands Indies. in 
an ef.fort to settle the Indonesian 
crisis. 

(The British government was 
said to be pressing the Dutch to 
recognize the self-proclaimed In
donesian republic.) 

. Christison said he had asked 
the aid of the Indonesian peace 
preservation corps in maintaining I 
order, and this afternoon certain I, 

units were already being equipped 
by the British to be uesd as aux-

1 

iliary military police. 
The cordon was thrown IIround 

the Java capital in order to check 
identify at peopie leaving and en
tering the city and thus prevent 
an inflow of terrorists and bandits, 
the British said. The move was 
represented as preliminary to es-

, tablishment of peaceful conditions 
in .the city, scene of many dis. I 
orders. 

Grand Jury Indicts 

Two AWOL Soldiers 

On Federal Charges 

CHICAGO (AP) - A federal 
grand jury ye:sterdllY indicted 
Robert F'rederick Smith, 21, and 
Bolesas W. Czajkowski. 18. on 
charles of kidnapm, and robbery. 
automobile tbeft, and transporting 
stolen firearms across state lines. 

Federal ofifcers said the two 
AWOL soldiers, both of Chicago, 
had confessed kidnaping and rob

stiff barrier to acceptance of the ,menCed," I operation of all nations" looking of newspaper. radio and photo- Bell system cornpanles USing W. toward their recDlI\ltlon by the reference to conditions in Iran, 
Communist plan. Dean Acheson. acting secretary toward a betler world. I grapulc representatives. I E. eqUipment. United States and Britain. I Turkey and Germany. But Bevin 

• told newsmen In Moscow that the 

No Hope "Remains for Trapped Min'ers ~f.t~~:~~1h~ 
b withdrawn from Jran by the * * * . * * * • ... ... ... * * * ... ..,. .II treaty date of March 2. Throuth 

I Rescue Squads I ~~~~~ncs ~~~~:~~i~~~~tin~!~' 'Very ConalrucUve' 
Before he left MOSCOW, Byrnes 

termed the meeting "Very con-

MIIghl Reach I :~~t::::~tsf~: ~e S:V~f:~~! 
of "cordial relations." 

Byrne. said there were no ee-

M , I hi C1"et alreements beyond the scope en onlg of the three-way communique. 
That ruled out any declalon to let 
Russia in on the secrets of maltilll 

PINEVILLE. Ky. (AP)-Rescue 
workel's trying to reach more than 
30 trapped miners here are at 
least 7.000 feet (rom the area I 
where thc men are believed to be I 
entombed, Earl Lewis, superin
tendent of the No. 1 mine of the 
Kentucky Straight Creek Coal 
company, said last night. 

, Precious estimates had placed 
: the rescue teams within 21°00 feet 
, of the trapped men. 
, Lewis, son of owner W. E. Lewis. 

had just emerged after 26 hours 
'I in the mine with a rescue crew. 

"It would be A MIRACLE IF 
THEY FOUND EVEN ONE OF . I 

THOSE MEN AUVE," Lewis told,' ~ - - -
I The Associated Press in an exclus-
ive interview, "There is not even GROUPS OF RESCUE WORKERS RUDDLE ABOUT a boll fire Ileu' CJle .. tra .... to No. I mlDe of &he 
a mouse alive in there." I Kentueky Strai,bt Creek Coal Co. at Pinerille, I[y .. wbere JDOft &haD I. lIliDen wen trapped lit &he mlDe 

The mine superintendent was by an uplolloll. Rescue lQuacb .. Umate thai It wID be late toda1 berelre CJler wtII be able to reach &he 
the first man to enter the mine vldnlt, where tile elllombetl mlDers are tho .. ht 10 be irapped. Workers were 7 .... feet from CJle trapped 
Wednesday after the explosion and men late last flia'hL • (AP WI&BPIIDTO) 
officials and workers were agredd 

of telephone to establJah commun
ication and 35 to 40 men in crews 

atomic mbs. 
The communique said discuuion 

01 atomic enerlY dealt with the 
establishment of a control com
mission. 

I Plans were made for writin, \be 
FINAL PEACE TREATIES ),OR 
ITALY. ROMANIA. BULGARIA, 
HUNGARY AND FINLAND. 

Foreign minlsters of the bla 
powers will draft the terms in \be 
first instance-Russla. and Britain 
for Finland, the United States, 
RUllia and Britain for Romania 
and BuIaaria and the "Bil Three" 
plus France for Italy. 

Then a eonference of all \be 
United Nations which "actively 
WI,ed war with substantial force 
a,ainst European enemy states" 
wlU be called by May 1 to p8IIII 
upon the treades. After that the 
countries whlch signed the final 
armistice terms with the former 
Alda-Allied nations in question 
wID ataw up the final texts. that he knows every foot 01 tbe list ot.. men to whom lamps were 

mine better than anyone el.M! on issued Wednesday mormn. were 
the' scene. all in the mjne and added that 

LeWis said the mine Is almost there might be "one or two oth- battled In abJtts through ,88, 1ire Stor .. to CIOM 
bing Jerome Brenman. Gary. Ind .• RESCUE CREW AT KENTUCKY Stralaht Creek eo.I eompaD, at 
fur salesman. Dec. 18. and that PlItevlUe, It)' .. leave &he shali for a brief rea&. Fate of _e thaD Sf 
Smith has confessed killing Ray \fJ'pped meD II .un ankDOWD bat MlDe 811)1erlD\entl .. t ..... LewlI .... 
Gordon Beh. Grosse Point, Mich., It would be a JDIncIe If eveD one of the men waa fOlluld alive. Rescue 
salesman, when Beh resisted r~- lfluach are ra1lllhla' lItiG larp pOes of rock _d debril aDd were f"ht-

exactly two and one-fourth miles ers." but he doubted it. 
Ion., and expressed the belief that Rescuers are ENCOUNTERING 
the miners' bodies would be found WORSE CONDITIONS AS THEY 
at the far end of the tunnel. GO ALONG. Lew i. declared. 

The superintendent said he was Larger piles of rocks and other 
convinced that the 31 names em tHe debris are belni found. he sa!d, 

Lewis reported that crew. still 
were'!ightinC their 19th fire wben 
he left the farthest underlfound 
penetration of the workers to come 
to the surfaee for a rest. 

He estimated It would be late 
today. at the earli"t. before the 
entombed men-or bodies-would 
be reached. 

and debris toward the sealed oU DES MOINES (AP)-5 ta t e-
miners. owned liquor stores wUl be closed 

R. R. Sa~, director of the bur- from II p. m. Dec. 31 untU the mor
eau of nUnes at Wuhlnlten. estJ.- ninl of Jan. 3. W. B. Blake, Iowa 
mated it would take two to three I liquor commilsion HCret:lf7, said 

hery. iDI tile 'iWieteenth fire late lut alallL (AI" WIIlBPBOTO) The workers put in 5,000 feet dll7s to reach the minen. )'esterQay. 
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Editorials: 

Why Work tor Peacer Here's Why 
Some 40,000,000 people havo been ' killed 

and all cities of more than 50,000,000 popn
lation have been leveled •.• But a it is de
stroyed ,the United States is fighting back. 
The enemy ail'borne troops are wiped out. 
United States rockets lay waste the cnemy's 
cities. United tatc airborne troop suc
cessfully occupy his country. The United 
State!! wins the atomic war. (Fl'om Life Mag-
azine.) • 

• • • 
And so we "win" again. And like the last 

wal', the co t was markedly higher than the 
previous war. But unlike the last war, there 
is no joyous celebrating. 

There is deat\llike ilence-deathlike be-
• cause it IS death. One-third of the nation 

has been wiped out. ' carcely a family has 
escaped without casualties. 

And the reconversion problem 1 It's not a. 
rush to ret~rn to the luxurie. a it was in 
1945. It's a fight .against stal'vation, disease 
and more dcath. 

That's how the next war-an atomic wa1'
has been pictill'cd. 'fhe United States ,( wins," 
but it loses more than all the world has ever 
lost. 

• •• 
Fortune magazine, in a one-act play, de

picts a similar catash'Oplle. In the Fortune 
"war, " an over-entllUsiastic colonel mistakes 
an earthquake for an atomic bomb blast, be
comes hysterical and ,ends United States 
atomic rockets acrainst Denmark. 

Denmark thinks lhe alomic bombs haye 
come from Sweden and counterattacks the 
Swedisll. The Swetle counterattack the Brit
ish, and the British blast Russia. 

By the time it is discovered that it all 
started by a mi take, it is too late. Atomic 
bombs are ora hing on all t11e United States' 
large oi ti es. 

• •• 
Fiction' Y cs, thcse stOl'ies arc fiction today. 

But some day a few years after all the na
tions hav~ mastered production of th& atomic 
bomb, these stories may become history. 

The e 'stories have been dl'awn from the 
actual preparations physicists and soldiers 
are making for the next war. Enough facts 
havc been used as a basis that the fiction may 
actually be prophe y. 

The strategists al'e hoping to make America 
eeure py "dispel' 'aL and counterattack." 

They hope to have Ultited States industl'Y, 
atom rockets and soldiers spread out enough 
so tbat tHey can not b wiped out. 

'rbell they hope that our' prcponderance of 
industrial and military stl'ength will leave llS 
a largc enough reserve after the enemy's at
tacIt so that we can successfully counterat
tack. 

'fhe militarist', well-founded reports from 

A Missing Pioneer 
One Q,f Iowa City's leading pioneers-a 

mun prominent enougl1 to be a candidate for 
governor in 1850-is "missing." No trace 
can be found of what happen cd to thi fOl'
mer minister and farmel'. 

In 1850 the Revel' n{l James L. Thompson 
of Iowa City ran fo1' governor on the Whig 
ticket. At that time he owned a 130-acre 
farm on the outskirts of Iowa Citj and had a 
family and a wife and four children. 

Soon after 1850, Thompson and his entire 
family disappear d. 'l'he b st efforts of Iowa 
historians, relates Dr. Charles E. nyd l' in 
"'rho Iowa Journal of IIistory and Politics," 
have failed to uncover any trace of him. 

·Thompson had served as a Method,ist 
preacher in Indiana be'fore asking to be re
tired in 1840 at the age of 49. The difficulty 
of raising a large family on the small eal'll
ings of a preacher wa a prObable factor in 
his retirement. 

At any Tale he came west to Iowa and 
acquired an 80-acre farm outside Iowa City. 
By 1850 the United Slate census credited 
him with 130 acres wodh $1,200. 

In addition to farming, '1'hOO1])Son fl'e
quently a.",~isted in the work of the Metllodist 
church hero, took ao Ilctivc int rest in politics 
aud Was interested in lhc founding of Iowa 
City college. 

Yet every t race of tili well-est.ablisbed 
pioneer and his family has been lost. No rcc
ol'd has been founet of his farm on Roc-hes
ter road in tho Johnson county courthouse. 
He appears nowhere as thQ grl1nto~ 0 1' grantee 
of any parcel of land, Nor is there any rec
ord of a will in his name. 

He appears in no Iowa City 01' Johnson 
county directory aiter 1850, is not listed in 
any subsequent cen u and his namc wa 
dropped fro~ tbe Indiana list of superaunu
ated ministe~'s WllO '~re receiving $200 !In
nually as a pension. 

And 110 longel' will the south side of thea
ter seat recei VCr theiL' quota of gray little 
wad.~ during the showing of the horse opera 
(o~' giddyap c1ranla) and the weekly serial. 

THE DArLY IOWAN 
Entered as seoond 'Class mall matter at the 

post office at Iowa City, Iowa, under the act 01 
coDgresa of March 2, 1879. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk 11. 
Porter. A. Craig Baird, Paul R. Olson, Kenneth 
Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland. 

Fred M. Pownall. Pub~sher 
John A. Stlchnoth, Edlto~ 

Wally Stringham, Businen ManaPI' 
Claire DeVine, Circulation Manaler 

The Associated Presa 11 exc1uslvel7 entitled 
to UH fot;' republication ot aU new. dispatch. 
credited to it or not otherwise credited In thiI 
paper and also the local news herel11. 

'l'ELEPHONES 
Edltorial Office .......... ,.. __ . _____ 4192 
Society Office ________ • __ .. _ 4193 
Busin.. O~ce __ ... _ ....... _ .... _._ •. __ ... __ .,. 4191 

FRrDAY, DEOEMBER 28,1945 ----

Washington say, do not see how thc uited 
States ean be saved from enormous destrnc
tion and death in the next war. 

Th~ir hope is to save part of the nation
two-third or one-hal£-from de truction. 

• • • 
There is reason to believe that our military 

men are proceeding aggres ively along this 
theory. It has been estimated that we are 
making 500 atomic bomb a year in the race 
to kecp well ahead of other nations. 

This figure is arrived at by dividing the 
$500,000,000 we are spending for atomic de
velopment by the estimated cost of $1,000,000 
per bomb. This calculation may not be ac
curate, but it has given rise to wide specula
tion. And it is accurate enough to indicate 
the nited State i producing atomic bombs 
in quantity. 

Practically without exccption, scientists say 
that in a few years other nations also will 
know how to make the atomic bomb. 'l'hen 
they will speed production lmiiil tlJ(ly are in a 
position to destroy America's major cities in 
a single night. 
, As the atomic energy program advances, 

new devices are certain to appear. 'fhe pl'OS
pect of the destructiQncss of these new de
vices is causing the more realistic not to count 
on big navies or ma ed armie as providing 
any real national security. 

So, the race is on. Where will it end 
, . . . 

Defense agaillst tIle atomic bomb and an 
atomic wal' lies not in militarislIl but in di
plomacy. 

Physici t and milital'is~ can fore ee no 
specific military defense against the atomic 
bomb. Tbe only defense will be an offcnsc 
more powerful than the enemy's. 

But that will mean an armament race that 
will be costly, now in dollars and later in 
lives. 'rhe defcnse would almost certaiuly end 
in failure. 

The real answer is in a United National Or
ganization strong enough to maintain effec
tive iru pection of the world's armament pro
duction, or in a world government t11at will 
bring nations together as the states of the 
United tate have been brought together. 

The Big Three's l\{oscow announcement 
yesterday of an atomic control commission is 
heartening. It shows that wc are making ef
forts to move ahead toward the rigllt an-
swel'. 

• • • 
As for the fictiol1 slories of what the next 

wal' will be like-they are not intendcd to 
frig-ilten the world into a kind of paralysis. 
But we can hOl)(J that as the world becomes 
mOre and more aware of the de tl'uctivene s 
of an atomic world, the people will push 
faster and fnstel' toward a la, ting peace or
ganization. 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By J. FRANK TRAGLE 
(St£bstituting for Jack tinnet/) 

\VA HINOTON - A nice t.hing about 
W Ils1ungton is tJlat you always can find an 
argument to , uit yOul' mood, 

1£ you'r' tired of dif$cllssing what's to be 
done wilh tlle atomic bomb, you can fiJld 
$Omeone to join you in whipping up a froth 
over bl'idges. 

What eve'rybody's het up about is whether 
Ol1e bridge 01' two bridges :should repJace tlle 
pre ent 14th street span acro. the Potomac 
river. 

All agree that the present span, IIighwRY 
bl'idge, is inadequate, infirm aIlcl, if orne
thing isn't done pretty soon, will be invil;ible. 

Op ned in February, 1906, Highway bridge 
is suffering from a scvere case of the sllakes. 
'1'he more than 40,000 vehicles which pass 
over it daily-reaching a peak of 5,000 all 
hour-aren't helping it recover. 

The span is a nOl·th-sonth Link on helLvily 
traveled U. S. 1. It replaced l~ol\g Qridge, 
which was opencd by Presidcnt J acl,soll jn 
1835. Pl'ececlin'" Long bridge was old Long 
bridge, opened. in 1809. 

Traffic expcr/.l have estimated that by 
1960 there will be 8'9,000 vehicles crossing 
the Potomac at 14th trect eVery day, I'l:ac.h; 
ing a peak of 10,000 an hour. How best to 
get all that the traffic across the rivel' is tl\~ 
problem which has led to wbat WAt;hi~)gtOll 
now calls the "Battle of the Bridges.' ~ -

One group says two one-way bridges of 
four lanes each would do the trick. Another 
group favors one· six-lane span at 14th street, 
with allO~her to be built down the rivcI; a~ 
AlexandL'Ja when needed. 

Opponents pf the two-bridge plall con~end 
that bottle-necks would develop if foul' lanes 
of onc-way traffic were dumped into \Vasll
ington simultaneously, and that approacllcs 
to the second bridge, .. Iiglltly' dowl1-sLllCam 
from the present 1411h . treet span, would mal' 
the beanty of the Jcffcl'son Memorial. 

The two-bridge boys say one six-IC!-lle bridge 
would be inadequate and that tra~fic on two 
one-way bridge could be handled conuol·t
ably. 'tbey point to an opinion of the fine 
arts commission that the Jeffen;on r.remOl'ial 
and 8urroundings would. l'Cmain as beautiful 
as evel·. , 

'l'he chief two-bridge pL'OI)Ollenls arc the 
District of Columbia commissioel'lI and the 
public roads admini8t!·ation. On the other 
side are the national capitol park and plan
ning commi8Sion and the national park serv-
~. . 

The two-bridgers are in the load. Legisla
tion to erect two spans at a total cost of seven 
million dollars has beeu introdu 'ell iu cou
!lre8S. 

But the Qne-bridgers have not given up. 
On thell' side is Secretary of the ' Interior 
Ickes, who is ehairm~n, of the natlonlil park 
ser.vice. .. Curmudgeon" :S:,rold llas fought 
the two-bridge proposa.l from tbe start
and HarOOl hasn't lost many Washington 
battles. . 

THE D AlL Y lOW A N, tow A CIT y, lOW A 

'See He're, 'Private Er\Jferprise' 
*** .¥. *** 
High Brass of Industry Told Off by Ex-Sgt. Marion Hargrove 

In Blistering Talk Before NAM 
(Editor's Note: A young former 

army sergeant, Marion Hargrove, 
author of the best seller "See 
Here, Private Hapgrove," stood up 
before the National Association of 
ManUfacturers the other day and 
blasted his hosts with a verbal 
'bazooka. So great was the sensa
tion created by Hargrove's speech, 
"See Here, Private Enterprise," 
that The Daily Iowan is here pre

'sentin'g the full text. as broadcast 
by WOR-Mutual, transcribed from 
a recording and printed in P.M.) 

Nler spending three and a 
quarter years in the army in the 
enlisted or "speak when you're 
spoken to" branch, it is a genuine 
pleasure to find myself sUinding 
here with some high bra;ss listen
jng to me for a change. I must 
confess that I feel like a cross be
tween Daniel addressilli the lions 
and st. Francis preaching to the 
bircls, but I fee) in !). larger sense 
that today I am a man. 

As I understand this assign
ment, I'm here ¥ a sPQkesman for 
all the veteranli and you're here to 
represent all. of American indl,ls
try and I'm supposed to lay on 
the line what it is that we all are 
exgecurt !rom you all. 

There are a number of flaws In 
this arrangement. 

have to decide for yourselves what We still have monopolists and 
it's worth. cartels, whether or not a member 

* * * of the brotherhood is constantly 
I find it a little difficult to being prosecuted for violations of 

speak to you as an organization the laws governing free competL 
since rve never been able to fig- tion. 
ure out yollr purpose as an 0)'- Minimum Profit 
gani7Ation. I've been reading 
about the NAM almost ever since Looks Good to Hargrove 
I learned to read, and it seemed You are opposed to raising the 
to me that you were always minimum wage and you are op
a,ainst whatever was up for dis- posed to compensation for all these 
cusslon. I can't remember orf- people who are gOing to be unem
hand a single thing you've been oloyed. Maybe you have reasons 
for. I know that any number of for your opposition besides the 
your individual members are alert, ones that come naturally to hand, 
thinking, progressive men, but I but I baven't heard any and I 
can't remember offhand a single can't think of any. Industry has 
contdbution the organization itself been allowed to build up reserves 
has made or a single constructive for reconversion and it has what 
thing it's done in the time I've looks to me like a very good mini
been ,reading or hearing about it. mum profit insurance in this busi

Possibly the organization is a ness of refunds on excess profit 
victim of poor public relations. taxes. 
Possibly it needs a definite welJ IndUstry has its own brand of 
planned program to show the pub- unemployment compensation and 
lic that it isn't as bad as the pub- its own brand of minimum wage 
lic thinks it is. Maybe it has done handed to it by the government, 
constructive things, but if it has, and if the NAM has good reasons 
you OOn't hear much about them. why labor shouldn't be taken care 
The NAM has such a bad name, a of, too, I think it only fair to you 
lot of which may be a carryover that the public hear them. It seems 
from its worst days, that even to be that as an organization, you 
When it's right about something it h'lve very definite and very great 
can'~ draw public support to it. responsibilities and you refuse to 
Even when a man gets mad at the meet them. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Dec. 28 

Conterence on Veterans Educa
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 
8 p. m. Basketball: St. Louis 

university vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Monday, Jan. 7 

8 a. m. Classes resumed 
8 p . m. Basketball: Wisconsin 

vs.' Iowa, fieldhouse. 

("or lDforaaU_ NIIIrdlD, cIa_ be1oD4 thIa IeWaIe, ... 
...... nUoDl III tile doe of Ule l'reIIdea&. Olel CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
HOUDAY UBRARY HOURS 
Reading rooms, Milcbride hall 

and Library annex; Dec. 21, 8:30 
a. m. - 12 M., 1 - 5 p. m., D~. 22, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M.; D~. 24 and 25, 
libraries closed; Dec. 26-28, 8:30 
a. m.-12 M., 1-5 p. m. Dec 29, 8:30 
a. m.-12 M.; Dec. 31, 8:30 a. m.-
12 M., 1-5 p. m.; Jan. 1, llbraries 
closed; Jan. 2-4, 8:30 a. m.-12 M., 
1-5 p. m.; Jan. 5, 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Special hours :Cor departmental 
libraries wiU be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the holiday vacation be
tween 1 and 6 p. m. D~. 20, and 
should be returned by 12 M., Jan. 
7, 1946. 

RALPH E. ELLSWORTIJ 
Director 

COMMENCEMENT 

ested in discussing manuscripts 
are invited to arrange a confer-
ence. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE FEBRUARY 

CONVOCATION 
Note the following: 
1. Copy for the doctoral pro

gram is due in the graduate oUice 
on Dec. 21. 

2. Theses are due for checking 
in the graduate oilice on Jan. 14. 
For doctoral candidates, the ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due also on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graduate office at 
least 24. hours bcfore convocatIon. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean, the Graduate Collele 

In \.he fil'st place I have no crc- unions he doesn't side with the 
del'ltials as voice of the veteran I NAM. • • • ANNOUNCEMENTS LANGUAGE ACHIEVEMENT 

TEST IN GERMAN and r don't know anyone else who .. * • I'm not denying that you :show Students gradUating at thc 

has. I'm authorized to speak for NAM, to the average thinking 
only one veteran-myself-and I person, I would say, means some
don't think that I can be called- thing stUbborn. and 'reactiona)'y, 
to use the terms employed by the and obstructionistic. Even when 
Hollywood columnists and wom- it's rieht, it always seems to be 
en's page editor-the typical GI right for the wrong reason. In 

good instincts. I think that inVit- , February commencement mDy 
ing me here for the sole purpose order announcements at the 
af abusing you was a very nice, alumni office, Old Capito). Ol'ders 
ingratiating sort of thing, but even must be placed by noon, Jan. 12. 
your good instincts go astray at Announcements are six cents each 
times. and cash should accompany ordel·. 

Joe. an argument in which the Na- I went over to your place on 
ti 1 A . f f M f t 49th street the other day to have Criticized NAM's ona . sso~la Ion 0 a~u ac .ur- my picture taken with Mr. Wisen-
ers clalms Itself on the fight SIde, 

P4blic Relations the opposition uses facts and logic buger, and one of the fellows in 
I'n the second place, the topic is even if it's bad logic, and your the office there was telling me 

largely political and I'm not. What NAM spokesman gets up and be- about the awful problem you're 
you need for this sort of work is gins to talk about Bolshevism, the antiCipating with the shipping 
the straight ticket type of fire- American way, and the evil forces clerks a~d such like who were 
brand who can see that all right that are out to ruin the country; draf.ted mto the 4.r army . and are 
and all justice are on one particu- and all of that old-style, "gentle- comlOg back no. ~ lIeutenant 
lar side of any particular ques_ man from Mississippi," hog wash coloneJ~ and brIgadier geMrals. 
tion. The sap who will tell you goes out with the imprjnt of the Acc~rdmg t? the tel.low ~ was 
either that you'l'e a gang of !as- NAM and the apparent sanction talklOg to, lOdu~try I~ .gomg to 
cists, Qr that labor, in which group of American indwstry as a whole, I have a to~gh tIme llttmg. th~se 

. , : clerks into jobs as industrial lieu-

F.G. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
ination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12,1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Applications 
are to be made by signing the sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No applications wiU be ac
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 10, 
1946. I 

S. H. BUSH 
l{ead of Romance Lanluages 

A language achievement test in 
German (spoken or reading) wUI 
be given Saturday, Jan. 19, from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. Students who are 
ready and willing to take this test 
should report to the head of the 
German department (room 106 
Schaeffer hall) not later than 
Wednesday, Jan. 1(l. For particu
lars (rooms, etc.) see announce
ment board of the German depart
ment. 

ERIC FUN~E 
Hcad of the German 

Department 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEER 

you've apparently classed the vet- through public relations I exalted offIce boys and shlppmg 

erans, is a bunch of Red Russians ~md ~ou! I m not say~~ that I tenant colonels and brigadier gen-
out to run the country. In the thmk thIS IS an assocIation of erals HANCHER ORATORICAL 
current style of polltics, in which righteous and upstanding idealists . .. . CONTEST 

Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 
skating party Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 30. Meet at Melrose Laj{e at 
3 p. m. In case of warm weather 
and no ice, meet at the engineer
ing building fOr a hike. In either 
case, supper will be provided, so 
please register by calling Mary 
Tremaine, 5849. 

evel'Ybody is either a fascist or a Who've been sinned against in . Well, ~IS .IS ~ sad sort of thl~k-I Manuscripts for the Hanche,r 
communist, I look upon mysel1 as thought and word by the public. 109, and It Isn t the sort of thmg oratorical contest will ~ due in 
God's lonely man; and as an au- I don't think that at all.I think to endear. you to the great masses room 8, Schaeffer hall, by 5 p. m. 
thority on industry and economics, that if you put the association on of returning veterans - most of Monday, Jan. 21. Students inter- , 
I am only a simple young man a take one, take all basis, it is w~om ~aven'.t even m~de corporal. 

, who thinks there's .a lot wrong prllj),ldiced and behind the times It s a little slli~ to thmk that he
with both management and labor. alid more than a shade hypocriti- , cause your shIpping clerk mdde 
The only thing I can give you is cal. It talks a lot about free en- $450 a month m th~ ar~?,. hc ~as 
one veteran's opinion and you terprise and the profit system. to get $450 a month m CIVIlian lIfe. 

MARY TREMAIJIIE 
Leader 

________________ ~ ___ _'_ ______ There were a great number of un-
,-------------______________ mitigated jerks in the war hold~ 

1945 • Review 
* * * Ii MAY-End of Fuehrer and One War 

JUNE-Going Gets Grim on Okinawa 

MAY 
New bl'ands oJ! "cfgaretites," inspited. by the ~hortage, were crop

croping up like the flowers of spring. Hitler was dead-the Nazis 
said. "I had a good time," sald 10o-year-old William S. Clark after a 
four-week tour of New York solo. Mus!101inl, the blood scrubbed off 
his face, was buried in a pauper's grave. The war ended in Europe. 

As a Philadelphia woman knelt in church to pray for her son's 
return from the Pacific he stepped up and touc'hed her shoulder. 
"Harvey" won lhe Pulitzer prIze. Display lighting came on again, but 
a quick check showed no Blue Birds over the White Cliffs of Dover. In 
Omaha, it snowed. All that was in Hitler's safe were 12 copies of "Mein 
Kamp!." Lend lease for Russia was suspended. 

ing major's rank while their work 
' was being done by privates, first 
class, and the fact that they were 
in the gravy in the arm), doesn't 
entitle them to the gravy irr civil
ian life. 

'Army Past Now, 
Only Man Is Left' 

Any number of men, I will ad
mit, were given a chance to prove 
themselves in the army, and actu
ally earned their pay. This should 
be taken into consideration anti 
they should be tested to see what 
worth they have for bettel' jobs, 
but it would be a bad mistake to 
promote them automatically on 
the basis of their army ('ank:s. Too 
often in the army you find thai 
lhe rclationship between a man's 
rank and his ability is pu.rely ac
cidental. 

The average American so ldicr 
undenvent fjnancial hardships in 
the war and he took a lot of abuse 
from these incompetent office boys 
who were drawing plump salaries , 
and scniorlt>, promotions. He was 
pushed around a lot in the army I 
and he's come out determined to 
take a min imum of pushing 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * DAVENPORT (AP)-Davenport 

police plan to present a petition lo 
the city council Jan. 2 asking for a 
salary incr.ease of $20 a month. 

Trapped on the s~ond floor, 
George Abdsz and two sons, Larry, 
7, and Darrell 14, jumped to 
safety from a second story winck>W. 

DENISON (AP)-Injured wilen 
his automobile was struck by ' a 
freight train near here WedneSday, 
ALbert Herbert Quade, 39, farm
hand, died in a hospital yesterday. 
George Selander 32, another occu
pant of the car was reported in a 
critical condition. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Pau1 W. 
Borglum hils resigned as coun1y 
extension director of Butler Col!lIlY 
to accept a position with the I<i~a 
farm bureau federation, it was an
nounced by the federation yeSter
day. He will assume his new duties 
late in January. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Totaling 
$19,511,368.03, gasoline tax collec
tions in Iowa during 1945 were the 
largest in the neatly 21 years since 
the tax was imposed. The tax was 
3 cents a galion until July 4 when 
it b~ame 4 cents. Borglum's work with the federa

tion will be eoordinating and ex
MC PLEASANT (AP)-Thirteen panding the activities ot the seT

persons wel'e routed from their I vice cooperatives associatod with 
bU rning hOl11Q eal'ly yesterday. the federation. 

----~--

The WAC had its third birthday. S\Jnny headlines: "200,000 New 
Autos lor Passenger Use Exp~ted by Jan. 1. .. .. Cigat'eite Supply to 
Increase Soon ." Ley and Goering were captUl'lKI. Seal'ed and cripplied, 
the carriel' Franklin sailed 12,000 miles home under her own power, a 
third of her crew lost or injured. Fritz Kuhn got the gate !rom the 
state depal·tment. North-south freight rates were readjusted. Lauren 
BacaU and Humphrey Bogart became he-roJlI1 and wjfe. Horse xadng 
resumed. A mOthel' asked a Conn~ticut ration board for enough points 
to ~et her son out of tbe arm~. 

A New York Jew captured Julius Streichcr. Cabinet Iootno~es : 
Out-Biddle, Perkins; Wickard; In-Clark, Schwellenbach, Anderson. 
ChurchllJ resigned to force a general election and Heinrich Himmler, 
a prisoner, killed himself with poison. Harry Hopkins talked an hour 
and a halt with Stalin. Lord Haw Haw was seized in Germany. Truman 
and Hoover talked about food, but HoOver left the White House before 
lunch, Violence flared in the Middle East. A balloon bomb killed six 
inquisitive people in Oregon. 

around in civilian life. I' 
... .. .. 

* * * JUNE 

I would advise you as individ-! 
Ual employers gradually to forget 
what a man was in the army. The 
army is past now and only the 
man is left. The American vet
eran does not think of himself as 
a c.ivilian who has been out of the 
mnning for thrce or four or five 
years and who needs a decent job 

Peace, the new Ford went on dsplay! Esquire magazine won back now and a chance 10 setlle him-
its s~ond-c1ass mailing privileges, Varga girls and all. 'the [our Allies ' 
formally took over control of Germany. Hoop Jr. won the Kentucky self in at least as good a civilian 
Derby. When a Negro Gl in Australia se{lt home $38,000 after a crap jOb as he gave up when he went 
game, Lhe Uhlted States treasury faded him for $18,000, and won. into the army or the navy. 

Was Hitler in Spain? Don't be silly, said the Spaniards. Laborite This is the way you should feel 
Bevan in the house of commons, called Lady Astor an old gas bag: "Oh -considcrinll what he was when 
dear!" she replied. The OWl got its funds cut two thirds. An army of- he went away, what he missed in 
licer, a WAC and a sergeant survived a plane crash in remotest New the way of enJarged experience 
GUinea, but couldn't get out, Fred Allen turned up in a movie after and chance for advancement while 
four unfilmed years. The house passed' the anti-poll tax bill. he was in the service and what 

Three were acquitted and 12 sentenced tfbPrlson of 15 Poles ac- he learned in the service, you'll 
cused by Russia of subversive activity behind the lines/ Four hundred find some vastly broadened men 
GIs' Australian wives sailed for their new home Irom Melbourne; outside of the officers n,glstcrcd. 
14,526, the lal'gest single contingent o.t..soldiers home from Europe, Treat your vetel'ans as individ- -
docked in New York. Four hundred soldiers drove trucks during a Chi- ual problems. Try to stl'ike a 
cago driver's strike. ~ balance bet~een what 'they want 

The Big Three planned to meet at Berlin. Ferruccio Parri became to do and what !.hey can do and 1 
premier of Italy, and Lt. Gen. Buckner was killed on Okinawa. A New think you'll find the problem of 
York bank teller accused of embezaling $17,375 said he did it to meet the veteran isn't nearly so stag
his income tax payment. Strikes had do~led since V-E day, but re- ' gering as you thought it is. 
duccd military needs made the meat SltuatJon considerably rosier. 

. PreSident Truman closed the United Nations conlerence. Most popular DUB U QUE' CAP) - Bernard 
5ubject fo~ magazine at·ticles: Russia. Minden 23, of Lewlston, Idaho, 

TI16 Germans were discovered to have planned a platform 5,100 was' killed and Al Lindland of 
miles above the earth from which, alter 50 or 100 years' work, they Win(ion, Minn., seriously injured 
oould harness the sun to demolillh nation •. A glider picked up on the yeSterday when they were caueht 
fly broulht back the WAC corporal and two army airmen out ot their under a ton and a half column of 
six weeks' Shangri-La in New Guinea. Price control was extended an- steel while wl)l'king on a water 

I other year. A Cleveland blind man was conviCted of robbing a deaf man tower being constructed at the new 
aILer a deaf-mule testified w wrlllng thal he saw him do it. Jolm ~cre plaui !lorUI uf herc. .. ... \..- " . 

CLAUDE STOVALL, a marine, sl' llfi!i in ba.throbe and slippers waiM
In .. firemen as they searched tIle wreck.,e of a warebouse.allar&lJnll1 
buUding in Which hil daUlMer, Caroline Sue, 10, was killed and ,. 
wife, Mn. Jacquellne Stovall injured. He himself was unhurt in tile 
explolllOin which wrecked the bulldlnlr in Santa Barbara Calif. 
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Red Cross First Aid 
1 extbook Revised; 
10 Be Available Soon 

Major changes have been made 
in the 1945 revised edition of the 
American Red Cross tirst aid text 
book by a committee of physicians 
of the division of medical re
_rch of the National Research 
council. The new edition will be 
available soon. 

This announcement was made 
yesterday by the Johnson county 
chapter of the Red Cross. 

Although basic methods of ban
daging, bleeding control, and ar
tificial respiration have been un
changed since the book's tirst pub
lication over 35 years ago, it was 
explained that the 1945 revision 
incorporates scientilic advances 
made since 1937, date of the text
book's last revision. 

It was pOinted out that were 
formerly the emphasis in first aid 
treatment for shock was on exter
nal heat, position and stimUlants 
for the victim, the revised tech
niques call for emphasis on the 
victim's body pOSition, the giving 
of fluids where Indicated, and the 
maintenance of body heat. Differ
ences in burn treatment in the new 
text include recommending wet 
sterile baking soda compresses 
where the former edition recom
mended tannic acid applications. 
The third major change is found in 
wound treatment Where first aid
ers are advised to apply only ster
ile dressings pending medical 
treatment. 

Another sidelight of the revised 
edition fs the discontinuance of 
traction splints for arm fractures. 
However, traction splints for leg 
fractures still will be taught. 

"The revised textbook is com
pletely rewritten In layman's lang
uage, illustrations have been im
proved and doubled in number, 
and the contents have been reor
ganized," chapter officials an
nounce. 

With its use, Red Cross chapters 
now will require only 18 hours 01 
standard first aid training before 
eertitlcation where formerly the 
course called for 20 hour's training. 
Advanced first aid courses here
after will require 12 hours. 

Coast Guard Open 
To Ex-Servicemen 
. Enlistments in t;le regular Coast 

Guard lor two or three years are 
now open to men who have served 
previously with the army, navy, or 
marine corps and who are under 
30 years of age, in accordance with 
the new recruiting policy an
nounced today by Lt. M. E. Martin, 
St. Louis district recruiting officer. 
Formerly, the Coast Guard ac
cepted for enllstment only ex
Coast Guardsmen under 30 and 
men 17 to 25 with no previous mil
itary service. 

A limited number of quali1ied 
men will be selected each 'month 
for assignment in the St. Louis 
Coast Guard district if such duty 
is requested at time of enlistment, 
Lt. Martin said. 

Former navy men under 30 who 
held second or third-class petty 
officer ratings as radarmen, areo
grapher's mates, electronic techni
cian's mates, radio men, aviation 
electronic technician's mates and 
other aviation ratings not above 
second class, and former navy non
rated men, are eligible for enlist
ment if otherwise qualified. For
mer navy men with 90 days or 
more of active duty will not be 
required to take the eight weeks of 
basic training. 

Former army and marine corps 
men up to and including the rating 
of corporal will be enlisted at the 
equivalent pay grade in the Coast 
Guard. Former Coast Guard reser-

I 
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DUCKS ENJOY ICY SWIM Panamanian Meeting to Open 
AI University 0110 T 

A conlertnce of rep n li' 
from the Republic of Panama and 
middle west coUe and univer
sities wi11 be held on the Uni\'er-
it" of Iowa campus tomorrow, 

Sunday and onday. 
Repr ntauves from Iowa S 

colleg . University of Wisco 
Unh'ersity of Chicago, Northw 
ern univ rsity, Grinnell coil 
Coe college, Buena Vi IJI colleee. 
C mel! <XIllege, and colleg . in Il
linois will attend the meetina. 

I 
The purpose of the conlerrn~ 

is to discuss the problem of inter
American relationships in the liaht 
of student eperience in thl coun
try, according to Carlos Pedreschl, 

ONE GROUP OF IOWA CITY resident who urn to Vljoy a ",1m In leI water dorillf Utls eold w thtr 
are the ducks In the City park lagoon. While Iowa Itlao 01 the peel homo sapiens eh~ to skate Db 
the rrll'unlurfaee or the I,,&oon, lhese biped would rather pt h about In a mall hoi at . the north of 
pond. Some of these year-round feathered residents ot Ihe p rlt seemed 10 reseni lh taD Uy 10WlLn pboto
rrapher should Intrude u)I(:n their private wlmmlnr hole. \\'bether the hole I ktpi opt'n by • " rftl 
sprlnr or by Ihe tact that the ducks ",1m in II almost eon (anti Is nol known. 

A4 of Panama, p 'dent of th 
Union of Panamanian Studen in 
th lddle W • The students 
from Panama studying at lhe uni
vt it are her to fmd ut how 
things are don In the Unlted 
Stat. leet what they consider 
th good things and put them to 

SEAGOING WAVE 
•• use In thtlr own country. 

Martlage Licenses Saturday the meeUn( will be In-
The cleric Of the di,trlct coutt augurated \I,'jth e en rep ntative 

yesterdaY issued m rriage Ueens telling what he has done In his 
to Ro e Mary Hou. of Lone Tree I colJe&e work nd the Id he has 
and Ed,ar Lewis Jr., of Rlvenlde, found which can be used In h is 
to Caroline Maloney of Lognn aOd native land. F rom 8 to 12 p. m. a 
Demltro M. Kruchko of Ortonville, dance wUl ~ held In St. Mary's 
Mich., to Alice H. Mat.chett and school. 
William E. Wentz to Rochester, Sunday at 2 P. m. there will be 
Wis., and to Frnncesca Joqu ot a meeting at which ~pr e,ta
Mt. Pleasant and Richard D. Sloner tives of the university and the 
of Lost Nation. commuDlty will speak on the in-

I Not for two decades has anyone 
found the nest of the nearly ex
tinct whooping crane, which used 
to fly in vast Dock.!!. 

flu nce of Latin-American tu
dentJ. The spe kers are Dean C. 
Woody Thompson, director of stu
dent affairs; Robert Caponigrl, 
£/lgll h instructor, and f rs. Karl 

TO PHARl\IACIST MATE l i e Edith Cl1Imp of Chesler, Pa , 'Des Ihe 
honor ot being the first WAVE to serve aboard a United tales w r
ship. She sailed aboard the a ault transport Dendry which departed 
for ports In Ihe cenlral PacifiC yesterday from all Dl~o harbor. 

(AP WlREPllOTO) 

vists who enlist in the regular The Hlllilax "Gazette," eslab-
Coast Guard within 20 days after IIshed in 1752 by John Bushnell, l 
discharge will be enlisted in rating was the fit'st pap r to be PUb- \ 
held at time of dIscharge. lished In what is now the 00-

For complete information, Quall- minion of Can3da. 
lied men are invit.ed to contact the 

Coast Guard recruiting office, CAN'T KEEP 
;:n;.:!:;'O'd F.t.." bulldin

g,! GRANDMA IN 
Gardner, 4-H Boys I HER ~HAlR 

Attend Ames Meeting Sh.' ... u~" ... Yo~ 
Emmett C. GarOner, counly ex- Now her Backache '- bet~ 

tension director, and five 4-H 
boys from Johnson county are at
tending a three-day 4-H club short 
course at Iowa Sta te college in 
Ames. 

The course began yesterday and 
will continue through Saturday. 

The five local 4-H club mem
bers who are attending the short 
course are Austin Colony and 
Keith Hemmingway of Iowa City, 
Donald Burns and Donald Wood of 
Tiffin and Kenneth Lacina of West 
Branch. 

Greet 

1I&lU' lIl.lferara ffiln. nqltl.,. .... eItadJe 
qulcltli, 0 ... UIcY dl ..... u that u,. n&I 
...... of th.lr trouble ma,. be tired kidn_. 

Tbe IddM". are Nlltnnl'. ehId WaJI' of tal<,,
!,. the u_ adds &I>d _ out ot the 
blood. n..,. lMIp moat people _ UouC : 
plata Il ",. 

Whe .. dioorderot Iddnqfunetion pU1nlta 
poloollOua _ttar 10 ftIDIIIA III 7OW' bl604, it 
m&:f"l1Hnant ... bed<&clM,r~JJalDo. lea P&IDJ. Iou at _ &I>d ... .,..,. • ..woe VJ) 

nlaht.. .,..UI.... ~ Qdu the ."... 
beadadJeo I.Dd d'lsdn .... ~\lent or-..~ _ YlIII III>t.l't1nW &I>d. 'butnlna __ 
tIlIIQ ""-- the ... '- IOIIIetbla& ... _ ~th 
70ur IddDe71 or bIMder. Do,,', .... iU Aak)'OUl' 4runlat tor Ilou'. 
PIlla, ... tlmulane dJumlc. UMd ~ 
br mWlo"," lor oVOT (9 l' ...... Doan'. aj •• 
bIlplI7 Hl1o« &lid 'IriIIl*p tho 11 am. of 
kld.~ Illlab out polaoDOUI ._ trolQ 
70IU Oft DoalI'. PlIIo. Who 

oft \ 
• I ~ 

Leib, a m her of th P'.lD-Am f

ican league. 
A dinner will be h Id at Ho el 

Jeff D a e p. m. Fernando 
Tapia, junior in medical sch.ooI, 

il on Ih program. The 
main er 'ill be Jack WhitE', 
p id nt of th JUlllor amh r I 
of COlllJnerce. 

onday trom 10 to I:! t . tudent 
comrnitl will meet to d 
public he lth, edu tion, 
ture and comm rt:e. Th tudents 
will read papers they have "'TilteD 
eoncrroin their tudJ h re and 
di.sc:uss and apply the r conclusions 
to their own country. 

D. Schrock files Suit 
Yesterday Against Son 

D n W. Schrock y t rday riled 
"_ uit in dl. triel court agai t his 
son, John, 23, chl1l'gin. him with 
interfering with the operation or 
his f rm in W hlnglon township. 

District Judie Jam P. Gaffney 
recently era n ted rs. Anna 
Schrock a d gree ot eparate 
maintenance from Dan Schrock. 

he was awarded custody of the 
couple', 15 childr n, and $140 per 
month. uppart. Schrock Wti gillen 
the right to operat his farm, but 
could nol live In the house on the 
farm. 

Schrock, r pre. nted by E. L. 
O'Connor, appe led Judg G H
ney'li deci ion to the IUPl'em court 
or Iowa. 

, 

Local Men Discharged 
'EJ. Ign William R. Hunter, ~ute 

five, d G. O. Frazier, C 3<:, boJ: 
527 were discharged from th 
n \"al 23 t th Unitf'd 
. tal nn 1 

R.thl, Kil •• ," 
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New Year's Eve Party 
The LeRoy Weeks Post of Vet

ernru of F ipl Wars No. 3M9 
will have a New Ye r's Eve party 

onday at its club I OOIDS, 208L 
E. ella I I , 

••• Wut •••• 1 

ELEC11l(JN1Ct 1$ AS Otb AS 
THF F~CTIlIC INDUSTRY. 
EVeN '(}(IIJ /JADIO U~S 
Tlf~ TO awlltl /lFtJOY. 
HIJW M4NY NEW JOBS 
HAVE BEEN /NSCOY~RED 
FO/1 yO(JIl ElKf1lIC dBffKT' 

R£/JI)y KIJ.OWATT 
~Il MOM'Bl ~IM WO/II.JJI 

IOWl·ILLIIOIS lAS AID ELECTRIC CO. 

- II 

1946 • It'. New Year'. D.y. 
The eye. of the wounded w.tch you. Their 

faces follow your progreu down the Ion, liDea 
of white botpital beda. 

escept of pain. The Jegleu, the armlees, the lick, 
and wounded gave themaelVei (or our victory. 
What can we give them in return? 

..... ""11 ..... - ; 

jog. The beat of boepitala, and eare lot their 
woundl of body and apriL The beat of every
thing they want and need to make their ew 
Year bearable. At the Surely not woro.. Not the empty brigbtnal 

ora ew Year'. sreeting, For tbe.e, above aD. 
deaerve their countty'. beat. 

How can you do it? 

MAYFLOWER 
Could JOe' .mile at them and IIY, "Happy 

New Year"? The warda would ,tick in your 
throat! 

For thein, this New Year boId.e no ptOmiae. 
It'. up to you to see they get it! 

The beat ot medicine, and doclors, .nd nurs· 

Duy :Bonda! Buy Victory Bonds-your New 
Year', vetting to the men who bolllbt our 

icloryl 

'. 
The Mayflower Nite CJub invites you 

to a special New Years Eve party where 

you will find your friends. Dining, dancing, 

fun and FAVORS for all. 

MAYFLOWER NITE (LUB 
, .-

Buy More Bonds! Hold All Your Bonds! 
" .. 

IOWA. :STATE BANK & TRUST co. 
Member of F. D. I. C. 

:m' ~ ~n .~~r.!' .s. TF'I!IUUIY tJdlletfisement-prepared under auspiCf.'3 of Treruury lkpartmen' and War Ad'>erlising Cotmcil - -- .~--
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Board Qelays Picking Stafe Tourney Site 
• . J. • enn 

e. n __ 

The Daily Iowan Iowa, Other Big Ten Favorites Face Stiff Loop Competition · 
DES MOINES (AP)-The board 

of control or the State Higlr School 
Basketball association scheduled 
another meeting at which to select 
a site for its annual boys' tourna
ment alter fbiling to reach an 
agreement this afternoon. 

Sites under chief consideration 
for the meet are the State Univer
sity of Iowa fieldhouse in Iowa 
City and the Drake fielqhouse In 
Des Moines. After awarding the 
tQurney to Waerloo last month, the 

Bucks Slap 
~ichig~n 51ale 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State's basketball team-regulars, 
reserves and third stringers-blis
tered the paint off the floor in 
the last half last nigHt to take a 
62 to 32 basketball victory over 
Michigan state after having been 
forced to tight on even terms with 
the Spartans for the first 20 min
utes. 

n was Ohio State's fourth vic
tory in five start.9 and the ' most 
impressive perionnance of the 
year for the Bueks. 

The long and shbl't of the Ohio 
I State team brought the triumph. 

The long was Arrlold Risen, 6 foot 
8 inch centet4. who tallied 17 
points and the 'short was trny Ray 
Snydel', 5 foot 6 il1Ch forward, 
who chipped in with 18. 

Mazza led the Michigan State 
scoring with nine poil)ts. 

MJch. Slate (42) I Oblo Stale (1rJ) 
Ir I, pI II " pI 

Granack. f. 2 0 otBowen. f .... 3 • 5 
Roberts, r.. 3 ) OiSnyder. I . . 7 4 2 
Mazza. c .. 3 3 1 Rlscn. e .... 7 J 2 
White. I .. g 0 1 Iiu&\on. I .. 1 0 I 
Peppler, g . 2 0 2 Amling, II • 0 0 I 
Franke. e . 0 0 0 Under'n. c . . 4 0 0 
Waldron , IZ 2 2 I Wells. g .... I 0 0 
Fortino. I .. 1 1 I):UIuI. g .... 0 2 3 
K rall. c ... 2 0 4 ~It>\, II ..... 0 0 2 
Jones, r. ... 1 3 Walsol', 1 " 2 0 1 
Cawood. e . 0 0 1 >fQh~ton, g. 0 0 0 

, I !:tllpl, c ... 0 0 0 

1
R,u~OCJI' II .. 1 I 0 

Tolal. . .... 16 W 11 ~.tal. . ..... 16 1ii 17 
Tolals: Halftl",e &0.8: OhIo Slate 28; 
Michigan Slal<!.22, 

Free Thorwl l\1lssed: Michigan Slate 
-Whlle, Peppler. WqldrOj1 4; KraJi 3; 
i':'uns~~n~. O~i<> State-Snyder, RI~n 3; 

OWelals: James Blersdoerfer (Clncln· 
naU); Glenn .Adl'ms lI;leJ>auw) . 

Indiana Grid Team 
Gets Anq'herAward; 
McMillin Not Pr~senl 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Alvin N. (Bo) McMilllrl, coach of 
Indiana university's Big Ten I 
championship 100tball team, was 
awarded the Los Angeles Times 
national sports award in absentia 
last night in Los Angeles. 

McMililn was unable to attend 
the dinner at which the award 
was presented. 

The award for "special contd
bullon in the field be athletics" 
was received (or McMillin by R. 
E. Le Grant of Los Angeles, 
brother-in-law of Carl R. (Swede) 
Anderson. I. U. assistant coach. 

Selcctions for the annual award 
are made by Grantland Rice, Ells
worth Vinei!, Dean Cromwell. Bill 
Schroeder and Braven Dyer, 
Times sports edito!'. 

association was Informed by Wa-

terloo of{jcials that the Dairy Cat- S P 0 R T S tle congress hippodrome could not 
be repaired in time for the Mar. 
20, 21 and 22 meet. 

M~~~S ~::d~S p:r\e~infhei~nn~: l;..,~ _______ ,.. ... __________________ ..: 
high school coaches' schooL There 
were 355 coaches present. 
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CHICAGO (Special)-Three Big 
Ten conference basketball games 
played to date have indicated only 
one title trend-the 1946 champi
ons will have to battle througb 
some of the toughest and closest 
competition in conference history 
to reach the top. 

Fullt~rto n, Famed Writer, Dies 
Tigers Unlimber Arlillery for CoHon Bowl Baffle 

~ __ -__ • -~----"'-"""""-'--~'''''''?'''''"'7"'--:--,.., Veteran Scribe 
Broke 'Black 
Sox' S~andal 

CLEARW ATER, Fla. (AP)-

. Indiana, Ohio State and Iowa 
each won their opening games. The 
dark-horse Hot'> sic, s, 1'o6welrer. 
gained their win over Michigan 
only after going into an extra per
iod. Ohio State and the Hawkeyes 
both downed IllinOis, the Buck
eyes by only four pojnts and ~owa, 
defending champions, by ttle bare 
margin of two points and control 
of the balt In the final moments 
of play. 

Conference play, with scat
tered 81nele 'ames until tbe first 
week In January, this week will 
see MlcbJl'an at Ohio State Sat
urday anll JlIlnols at WlseollSln 
New Year'1 night. 

Bob Doster, llljnois forward. is 
the Big Ten's leading scorer of! his 
two games witb a total of 26 
points. Other conference scoring 
contenders, however, have regis
tered from 14 to 20 points in their 
first starts. Glen Selbo of Michi
gan hit for 20 points against In
diana, Bob Bowen and Arnold 
Risen 01. Ohio scored 18 and 17 

* * * 

points respectivcly in their first Bob Cook, WIseon In forward, 
game, Dick Wittenbraker ot Indi- leads Big Ten scorers In their 
ana got 17 and teammate Al Kra- non-confereJlce ,ames with a 

total or 110 points. That mark, 
valonsky 16 while DICK IVES or set in seven ,ames, tops the S4 
IOWA, HOLDER OF THE BIG points registered by Jim Mcln
'I,'EN'S ONE - GAME SCORING tyre of Minnesota In ,Ix games 
MARK AND THE 1944 SEASON'S and 80 points by John WalJaee 
~OP SCORER, HAD 14 POINTS. of indiana In five games. 

In non-conference competition, ' Cook's 26 pOints against Notre 
Big Ten teams found the Christmas Dame is the high single-game total 
sea!jOn anything but merry. After 01 the season for Big Ten cagers. 
havi ng lost only five games in 48 His mark of 10 field goals in that 
they proceeded to drop five in a game has been equalled by Wal
row to outside compctition. for an lace against Cam p Atterbury, 
overall average of .811. Iowa. In- Bowen against Wright field and 
diana. Michigan and Northwestern Ray Snyder of Ohio State against 
are undefeated. Oregon. 

..... 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
_________ By GUS SCHRAOER __________ . Hugh S. Fullerton Sr .• one of the N L D 

great writers of baseball and the on eague ala man who first "broke" the "Black - IT ISN'T OFTEN that a sportswriter is lucky enough to catch two 
Sox" scandal of 1919, died yester- big-time cage coaches in one conversation ... So the other night we 
d H 72 (NOD·C •• r.rea .. a ...... u, ,. D ••• %1) were very happy to happon upon both Popsy Harrison and Clem Crowe 

ay. e was . J W L Pel. P"'. O.P. in the fieldhouse as the Hawkeyes were finishing their first post-
I?aseball writer in Cincinnati'j ~1~1~lg"'~ "::::::::. ~ ~ t: ~ ~~~ Christmas drill . . . Clem, who in case your memory is bad, tutored 

Chicago, New York, Philadelphia I Indiana .......... 5 0 1.000 2M 244 Notre Dame's cage team through a mighty successful season last year, 
and Columbus. Ohio. for nearly ~~r::oc~.~~ .. ::::: ~ 1:= ~ ~ was an interested observer and Pops had just finished ' chasing the 
hail a century, author and discov-l Ullnol. . .........• , 1 :~ 341 ~~ ! players up and down the court .. . 
erer of other top-flight diamond ~~~~~:"l~":::::::: t ~ .!WI7 = 232 I Naturally, we asked the Iowa foot-
scribes, Fullerton died in a hospi- Ohio Slue ........ 2 1 .118'/ 149 ~~ ball coach what he thought of 
tal at adjoining Dunedin. He was Wisconsin ........ 3 4 •• 29 34e Popsy'S proteges and weren't sur-
a native of Hillsboro, Ohio, where T.t.I~IC';··TEN·LE :D!I~G sco':f.ls 2226 prised when he assurred us that 
he will be buried, and had been (lIIIon-Cur ...... Galll •• 01111) they comprised one good ball club 
spending his fifth winter at his a 1'0 F ... TP AV.. .,. But lie parried our query about 
h . b N t R ' h Cook, WI ........... 1 4a 24 110 1~.8 

orne 10 near y ewpor IC ey. McIntyre. Minn .... 6 32 30 94 11.7 Iowa's chances of repeating as Big 
Founder with T. A. D. (Tad) Wall.clt, Ind ....... 5 38 8 110 18 Ten HUe holder. 

Dorgan and Cy Sanborn of the Dosler, III ......... 8 28 21 7. 13.1 
WIER, IOWA ...... 5 2t 18 7C 15.2 • • • 

TWO PASSING ARMS that are expected to carry much of Missouri's hopes for a victory in the Cotton 
IWwI nt a wa.rminl' up as the Tigers workout fOf' theit J an. 1 meeting with Texas. The two offensive wea-
POD5 belong to Bob Hopkins (left) and 8m DellastatloulI, Missouri backs. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Baseball Writers Association of Burmaster. Ill ...... s 2t n 76 12.5 

A I . 1908 F 11 to Freearl<. ChI. ...... 7 28 L7 73 10.4 mer ca In ,u er n was AnderlOn, Pur ..... 6 H 17 71 11 .8 
most famous as a diamond reporter Harrl..,o, Mich ••... 5 28 10 !WI 13.6 

f 
Carlson. Minn •..... 6 31 6 !WI 11 .3 

for the system he devised or HoLlman. Pur. . .... 6 2.4 17 85 10.8 

"doping" the results of baseball ~~~:p~Wchfh~ ... :::::: ; ~ 1~ :~ ~~j~ 
games, particuial'ly world series . MorrlB. N. U • . . ..• .. 3 21 14 06 18.7 
He placed certain percentage val- Wlttenbraker, Ind ... 5 21 14 56 11.2 

Selbo. ltflch ......... 4 21 13 55 13.7 
ues on each fielding position, as Raby. Ohl. .. ....... 1 22 10 54 7.7 
well as individual batting and [VES, IOWA ...... 5 21 11 53 10.6 

H. WILKINS'N. IA. 5 20 e 48 9.8 

ping of world series resulted in 
pitching. For years, his handlcap- * * * I 

~~~~~.ions of almost uncanny ac- Hawks Seek 
The IntroducUon of the lively 

ball, Fullerton said, ruined the 

5~S::CiOUS of the performances F asl Break 
of some of the Chicago White Sox 
in the 1919 series with the Clncin- . 

nati Reds, Fullerton based his In ftractllce 
conviction of "crookedness" On his ~ 

Top U. S., British Golfers Compared-

fofton Rated Above Nelson 

statistical system. A few months fll hi Edge alter the series wound up, his ~ Ig boss. John Tenant. then managing Preparations for Iowa's only re
editor of the old New York Eve- maining non-conference game of 
ning World, noted that Fullerton the season rushed ahead last night 

WI I ns Two Tillis had stopped writ i n g baseball I with Coach Pops Harrison whip
stories and asked him why. ping the Hawks through a strenu-

By 'GAYLE TALBOT "I'm sick and tired of writing 1 ous two-hour drill. Fast breaking 
(for Whitney Martin} about a game that has gone I offensive drills seemed to be the 

NEW YORK (AP)-A "cham- the United States Open two years DES MOINES (AP)-A pair of crooked," Fullerton replied. "That objective of the night·s scrimmage 
pionship" golf match between later. one-point victories featured the series was crooked." as Pops sent his firsl and second 

"Are YOU sure ot that?" Ten- teams against third team resistance 
Henry Cotton, the British star, and Then, look over the final scores first two games in the Iowa hlgh ant demanded, and directed him the length of the big Iowa floor. 
Byron Nelson, greatest of the at Carnoustie, the longest, tough- school athletic association's triple to write a series of articl~. Late Only 'rony Guzowski and Noble 
Americans, would at this stage be est links in Britain: Cotton 290, header at Drake fleldhouse last In the 1920 season the prosecu- Jorgensen, second team guard and 
little more conclusive than was d 2 night The Steamboat Rock girls' tlon of the scandal began. center respectively, were absent 
Cotton's six-stroke margin over Nelson 296, Ed Du ley 97, Horton. . I Fullerton took particular pride from among the "travelling squad" 
Nelson in the 1937 Open at Car- Smith 299, Sam Snead 300, Ralph leam, state finahst for several in the outstanding baseball writers members. Leo Cabalka, Bob Gra
noustie. Guldahl 300, Denny Shute 302. seasons, took a 38-37 trlumph over' he "discovered," among the m ham and Mike Semyan, third 

Cotton, on the verge of 39, has HenryoPicard 303. Gruver, and the Granger boys Sanborn. Ring La r d n e r and stringers, also hadn't returned. 
played nothing except exhibitions Cotton Whips SIJUle shaded Dalles Center. 46-45. Charles E. Van Loan. He wrote Jorgensen needed the extra c;1ay to 
for service charities since the war Jo Ann Joh~son of. Steamboat several books on lhe game, one get from his home in Pennsylvania 
began, and ls certain to have After the '37 Open, Cotton was Rock d~opped 10 the :Vlnnlng b~s- 'of them in collaboration with and Guzowski was hampered by 

"That·s hard to say after the 
first ,ame," Clem responded. 
"because the pressure is always 
on a champion-and it's alway's 
hard to tell about these midwest 
games" . .. Just about then Pops 
came over to 'etn the gabfest and 
the two coaches started bringing 
up illustrations to show what 
folks mean when they say you 
can't tell about high class mid
western basketball . . . Pops 
used a cou.,le of last season's 
games to Illustrate how the out-
come could have gone either way COlltrol of Ban Es,~ent'<1~ 
in the last lew hectic seconds: Iowa's 29-27 vIctory over Michigan 
and the 43-42 defeat (the Hawks' only loss) to Illinois •.. PoPS 
seemed to think that contral of the ball in the last minute was tbe 
big thing and pointed out that his Hawks migM have tipped tbe ru· 
Ini had they gained control of the ball, alld that Michigan might 
have done the same thing. 

CLEM MOANED in nostalgic agony as he recailed one of his close 
ones last season: a one-point overtime victory against Kentucky ... . 
"We had a 14 point lead and I told the boys to take it easy ... We 
didn't want to make it t oo bad ... Before! had time to think twice 
about it. Kentucky had jumped all over our boys and were one-point 
behind us and still pouring it on just a lew seconds before the guo , .. 
A Kentucky player intercepted one of our passes and headed toward 
the basket ... GHhooey. a Notre Dame guard. caught up with him at 
the free throw line and shoved him ... The referees called it an il1-
tentional foul and gave the guy two shots." 

"I CAN STILL ba.r that Kentucky coach swear as his boy mIssed 
the first one ..... Well, he made the second one and sent the 
game Into overtime ... We finally pulled out with a 59-58 win but 
since then I've never worried too much abeut beating a '~<tm too 

bad .. ,You just can't t. 'hat a 
team will do in the .~ .t few 
minutes." 

• • • 
P ASS THE HASH 

Col. Winn Aqnounces 
Derby tak~s Raised , 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-CoJ. 

passed the superb competive peak matched with Shute. then the two- ket agamst Gruvet· WIth two nun- Johnny Evers of the Cub's great poor transportation connections 
he knew in the middle thirties. time American P.G.A. champion, utes left to play, and halted the double-play combination, dealing from his home in Iron River, Mich. 
Nelson, "01,\ the other band, is omy in a ~peciai match for a prize of losers' attack. the rest of the play- with baseball science. A badly bruised thigh muscle 
33, and prObably reached the ~2;500 at Walton heath, near Lon- ing time. He "broke into" baseball writ- 1till hampered red-heaclflCl Mur-

I 
height of his incredible career in don. The course was stretched out Granger high, although out- ing with the Cincinnati Inquirer. ray Wlfll'. The coaches withheld 
winning 19 touranment8 during far beyond its normal length lor scored from the field, last night He covered sports for the Chicago blm from scrimmage and used 
the past year. I the match, and Cotton, with his cashed in on 10 Iree throws and Record and American and the Da.ve Danner, veteran forward 

Still, thoUl'h It wUI not be pOtl- tremendous drives and iron shots, scored a 46-45 victory over Dallas Tribune. I (roll1 Iowa City in the varsity 
sible' to see thelle two l'I'eat shot- made it a runaway, winning by 6 Center in the first game of the From Chicago he went to New 1 lineup. The rest of the :starting 
makel'!l hattie It out for 721 holes and:l. triple header at the Drake lield- York to wrlte baseball for the I array was the same: .ves at the 
-each at bis best-there are It was in the 1934 British Open house. The game was a part of Evening WorJd and became sports other forward, Clayton Wl1kll1~ 
some thIngs that can be pointed thal Cotton gave perhaps his the Iowa High School Athletic as- editor of the New York Mail. son at center, alld Ned Postels 
out trying to prove that CoUon, greatest exhibition of sustained sociation's coaching school. Later, he wrote for lhe Philadel- and Herb Wllkln501) tn the rear-

"IRON' MIKE" Enich, one of 
Iowa's football greats. will return 
lo the Iowa campus for the second 
semcster ... The marine captain, 
tackle star of the famous 1939 Iron 
Men and captain of the 1940 squad. 
plans to enter the law school here, 
he said yesterday while visiting in 
town ... His kid brother, also a 
recent service dischargee, is entoll
ing as a freshman ... Mike is on 
teminal leave from the marines 
and seems fully recovered fr6m 
two wounds he received fighting 
Jaos in the Pacific ... GEORGI!: Matt J. Winn. president of Church

ill Downs, announced yesterday 
that the 72nd running of lhe Ken
tucky Derby would be peld here 
next May 4 and that th.e added 
money would be incrcased from 
$75,000 to $100.000. 

The nomination fee 1 r the 
derby will be increased from $25 
to $50, with $1,000 additional to 
start. Gross money wiJ1 include 
awards to the second, third and 
fourth horses of $10,000, $5,000 
and $2.500. respectively. 

The trainer of the winning horse 
willl'cceive $3.000, with $2.000 and 
$1,000 going to trainers of the sec
ond and third horses. respectively. 

The $100.000 added money will 
make the 1946 Kentucky Derby 
the richest in history. 

WINNER OF 1 
WORLD'S FAIR 
GRAND PRinS, 

AND MORE HONORS 
FOR ACCURACY THAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 

at least, could have h1ld ·hhl own I brilliance. In. the first oE the two The 10sel'S kept in the running phla Inquirer, Columbus Dispatch edui. ' 
wlU1 the lean Texan. qualifying rounds hJ shot a 66, through the work of, Harold Mc- jlnd for a time was an associate Wier'S lame leg hasn't been re-
In the first ~lace, when Cotton settjng ~ new competitive record Clure, DallCls Center 'center who . edilor of Liberty n:agazine. sponding rapidly to treatment and 

beat the daylights out of Nelson lor the Royal St. George 1lnks at p</ured'1n 3'/ pOint:!!. At the start He leaves a Widow, one son, the injury. which was suffered 
and all other members of the Sandwich. Then, In the champion- o~ the second hall Dallas Center Hugh S. Jr., Associated Press aiainst Nebraika Dec. 17, may 
Amerit:an Ryder 'cup team in-'37: ship proper,.he sHlrtee!. 67-65, put- moved ' in front, 27-26, but alter sports writer, a daughter. Mrs. keep him from seeing much action 
Nelson was not too far from reach- tin, him nin'l strokes ahead of the Granger forged in front to stay. Lloyd Burns of Garden City, Long against St. Louis university's Billi-
ing his toP fWIn. At least, he won fieft:l at that point. sweeping away lhe disadvantage, Island. and five grandchildren. kins Jan. 1. Danner's short but im-
---"------------:-----:.--------------.. -- pressive appearance against Illin-

I,j'sh ·See·k #0· 1m n rove Good 1945 Recordll~~r~~~~~~h?::\~r~;~u~!hlet~~ r" Iowa's fast break, which hasn't 
With the only breathing spell The Irish 10'st three regulars bYf .. ... ... ,patChed up llneup in the Oxford been used extensively in the first 

in an 18-g~m~ sch~dule on tap route of graduation last spring. tilt in which the Irish emerged a six victories, seemed to work el-
for St. !,atrlck s durmg the pres- They were: 30-29 victor on BlIl Seemuth's fectively against reserve resistance. 
ent holiday season, a glance can. bucket in the last ten seconds. However, the retaliation of Tommy 
be taken backward at the accom. Bob Connel, towermg center of The.. ill had not yet recovered Thomsen and Tom Stahle, opposi-
plislinients- ot CUif Kritta's IrJsh' the squad "who,ee -rebound. work ' by the time the 'shamrocks rolled lion standouts, kept the first team 
lor the pust YeaJ". and ',steady lJtx/r play had aided over St. Mary's of Riverside. In bothered by some dangerous scor-

MIKE ENICII 
Will llctu1'n to Take IALW 

'%":t1',1 
NOW' 'Last Time 

• Monday Matinee' 

George RAf r 
~aife lREVOR 

~gne HASSO 

..... Plus
Musicaillit-'Hot. and Hectic' 

Edgar Kennedy Comedy 
Latest News Evenl5 

1n the 1944"..45 seaion th,;: IrLn the Shamrock cause for two sea- the following vjctory over Cos- ing punch. 
won 13 games while suffering sons; . I grove injuries again struck to The absence of Wier from active ~=======~~~~~ 
seven dereats .. Of the seven spt. . Dofl (Red) Gatens, ' the . most plague the Irish team. Tom Hoye drill moved J ack Wishmier, clever ,: 
backs five were by one point, and colorf41 of th~ trio, being placed suffered .an .elbow injury in a reserve forward, up a notch to the Strand. La t Day. 
both of 'the otryers. -seven point a:t an ' all city lJuard positions fo~ I pileup under the basket. and his second string along with Thomsen, "Senorita From the West" 
lopses to their cross town rivals, two years. .The 6~foot 2-inch repJal;ement. Mer t Herdliska, Dick Culbertson, Charlie Mason "Swillgin' on a. Rainbow" 
S"t. . Mary's,. and -to Fort Madi:lon guard tlad. been. called upon . by l fractUred a fin~r later in the and Bob (Dutch) Wischmeier. 
Gentl'aJ"~\!l;e ..av~nged later 1n the the Irish mentor since his fresh- fray. . Other members who were on hand 
season. man year to' piay ball on thl! var .. ' In the' 1011Qw!n&' game the Lor the Iirst full scale resumption 

The ShamroekB ~ .. ehed tlie sity team. Gatens, who turned I Shamrooks dropped their first of practice since Christmas were: 
finals of the sectional tourna- down a chance to come to Iowa. decision of the year to St. Ed Marsh, center, Tom Stahle, for-
men' before beine defeated now is a member of the cage Peter's 01 Keokuk by sI.x POints. ward and' Clay Colbert, gUard. 
again by Frank Sueppel', Ram- squad at Notre Dame. They bounced back ihe next ' -
biers. J-east pub4cized .of tbe g~du- , Ume out to swarm over West 

ating regu1ars 'was Gene Herdliska COAClI CLIFF KRlTTA Branch 52-19. 666 4 MON'" INTENSIVE 
't . Cov,.. (0, . . 

COLLIGI srUDINTS tllltl GRADUATES 
A thorough, inteuiye course-slart· 
ing February, July, October. BuUeliD 
A,OI! requnc,1te!flllnd6ft /lOW OpeD, 

RefuJu day atl/eyeniD8 .chools 
IhrouPOIIt die "'u, Catalog. ' 

A SCHOOL 0,.. IUS'NUS 
,tr'UIID Ir COU,O. MIN AN" WOM.N 

THI GRIGG COLLEGE 
.......... Jell" • ...., a... •.•. e.D. 

..... ""M. ,.It. M. A. 

who added his towering height to AgclJnst St. Ambrose the Irish USB 
~e six-l oot plus defensive .. wall His Irish 8~ek Be.tl~r Mark put in a cold first half and trailed, 
tna£ . plague-d ' vislting- coaches 28_6, at the end ' of the second 
throughout the season. Herdliska . stanza bt t charged back in the COLD PREPARATIONS 
was not a heavy scorer, but his center, !'l"i Tom Hoye. ruard, third period in a vain attempt to LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSI 

h d h 'I I ... DaOPII-CAUTION un ONLY A.I • 
presence was a tremendous aid a seen enoOl" ac. on n w.e overcome the deficit. The lead DJaI!!CTED \ 

unde\' the defensive board. lIe prevlo. campalC11 ~ ",In. their wall loo much, 'however, and they 
was largely responsible for setting k"ers, 1'W",s did 00' look toD fell iJefore the SainUi, 47-30. 
up the Irish last brellk with whIch black for tile Sbamr~1!I In the ,With 12 contests left on Uleu' 
Gatens, Connell, Belger, and Itoye season t.bead. - card~ mcludlhg return bouts with AT THE TOP 

OF yOUR 
DIAL 

IJcpt, CP 6 N. Michigan 
CLiI.eD,O It IWU\H.II 

scourged the oppos,ition. Trouble ·soon came in a way at the two clubs that defeated them 
Wtth .dle- Ii~)t ihe . pr~ the South Side camp, however, as and both games of the all-impor

campall'll Krltta had only two the flu gcrms that swept the city an city series with St. Mary's, 
returnlnl' relrlllan, Charlie Bel- cut down Sullivan and Bill Mc- there is a strong possibility that 

Aye Ker and .Merle Hoy •. But Bob Mahon, a junior reserve. . I the South Siders may turn in one 
Urowu, a forward, Bob SUlllVllll. KriLta wus LOl'ced to slal'l u or thl;! best recorus 111 lhe city. 

1540 

"Doors Open 1:15--9:45" '.01 i ;';j.'ll~ 
STARTS To-Day' 

-The Musical 
. Hit or Hils! 

CO-JUT 
Laffs-Chills-Uowls-Th"lll~ 

DEVINE, son of Iowa's Glenn De
vine and ' former City high r age 
and grid star. is back in town on 
terminal leave from the army air 
corps. 

I Co-Hit j 
Lucille Ball James Cral, 

VALLEY of the SUN 

Box Office Open I :J5--10:00 

Xtral 
Walt Dlsl\ey's "Cured Duck" 

Film Vodvll 
-La.test News-

FRIDAY. 
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The Daily Iowan 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

CnJroll's Radio Service -:ft7 N. lJnJI ISZ5 

II's no secret· : ': 
that poi 8 e aDd chcum 

come with 9~ CJ!OOmiDq. 

To look your best at all 

timea have your clothea 
c I. a ned and launct.red. 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
lUS.GUbert 

DIAL 416,1 

Stokers 
I ' 4".. , 

DOMESTIC 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELlVUY 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

J 
FOlt SALE FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE: Encyclopedia Bril-

t 

tanica, 13th Indla paper edition 
BUckram, good condition, $50. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Dial 3672. I r~ EUident Furuiture IIQvIDI 

teST ANI>- FOUND AU About OUr 
FOUND: Parker 51 pen on c m- WARDROBE SERVICB 

pus. Call ext. 525. I DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
L0S7: :Bleck onyx ring with dia- \ =====~~~~~~~==~~ 

mood and Initialed D. S-U- INSTRUCnON 
mental value. Reward. Call 3'f4'1. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
LOST: Black and white Sheaffer Dial '1248. Mimi Youde W 

pen Monday afternoon near -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
business district. Reward. Be ty I 
Ehlke, ext. 626. 

LOST: Brown leather zlpper wal
let on Dubuque between Wash

ington and Fairchild. Call 7823. 

LOST: Wine Sheaffer Lifetime 
fountain pen, Triumph. En-

graved Elizabeth Beinker. Re
ward. Call ext. 8257. 

ANNOUNCEMENlS 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING Woodbu r 
GHOSTWRITING, typing and 

;:~~7ap~~~e R ~~::::~ Sound Servi,e 
HELP WANTED r Record Players tor ReDt ) 

STuPENT WAITERS at frater- B dJ R~ 
~!Loo~se. Phone 54"32. ., PuhIi~ Act1teM for aD 

VETERAN • LOOK HER I Ind.oor or Outdoor 
.... Men and women wanted lart Occasione 
in business on our capital. Sell Dial 3265 Iowa Cu, 
some 200 Farm-Home Products. 8 East ColIeQe Street 
Thousands of our dealers now 
m;tke quick sales, big protJ • For ,...;.------------
particulars wrjte Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
IAL-284-193, Freeport, Ill. 

OAsHIER WANTED: P-a-r-t--Um""'"e 
or full-time. Experience not 

necessary. Iowa Theater. 

HELP WANTED -Clas5ified -
WANTED: Girl for general office 

work. Permanent employment. 
Write C-14, Dally Iowan. 

B 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

By Helen Huber will remain on the West Coast to ROOMS FOa !lENT LEARN QUICKLY 
.'C1~' OD_WJIIIa <., 

broadcast the Rose BowL game In I .... ' ---~ ___ ~---:--

Pasadena on N'ew Year's day. ROOMS FOR RENT: Double 
'IIIO-W f) "_, lOIB_WQM <.1 

.~ rsll'- (600) JlBC-KX£L (1540J 
---- TODAY'II PROGa M 

Makl!l~ his first solo fligh t in t~ ~~~~~fl£~~~~rl!S 
radio, former Airforce Sergt. Russ 8,30 Now., The Dall, Iowan 

~ Drew will open his new mus/ical 8:43 Prorram Calendar 
~~3 serY'l~c Rt)'lomr 

radio program, "The Russ Drew 0:0(\ France l"orev!!T 
Show" tonight from 8 to 8:30 ES'I' 9~13 Maner· Wotks of Music 

9o:~ ~ .. ., 1!u. DaM,< _an 
over the Mutual network. Drew, 10:00 What's frappenlm: In Hollywood 
former member of the Army Air- in~ ~~erB:::~~ar CoUee 
force's show "Winged Victory," 10 :45 Yellerday'. Musical Favorites 

11:00 Sport. Time 
will also have on his program the 11:15 Mid Morning Melodle. 
Murphy sisters and Eugene Los- ~f ;!g ~~td:·;'~.rlude 
wenthal and his orchestra. 11:50 Fann Flash 

M d E bl d d b 12:00 Rhythm 1!8mbl~. a ge vans, on e an eau- 1!l:SO Ne .... T" .. .q.u, ,owan 
lilul star of stage and screen, will 12:43 Voice of Lbe N~y 
b 1 b f th 1:00 J\t\lslcal Cha ecome a regu ar mem er 0 e 2:00 NOWI, The D.iI, Iowa .. 
glamour girl panel which dis- 2:10 Sign OU 

cusses romantic problems on Mu- Nt:TWOBK JlrQlIl.l GUTS 
I lual's "Leave It to the Girls," ef- G p, ",. u;~u p. m. 

fective with the broadcast of Sat- ~NJ J:M'~~Wood ~J ~~;~ ~i.~e. 
urday, Dec. 29, from 9 to 9:30 KXEL Ran,",rs KXEL Am. Sporte 

6:1 p. ro, 10 p. m. 
p. m. EST. Miss Evans Is reo WM1' J , Smith WMT New •. Grant 
placing DOI''''''+ KilgaJlen, busy WH6 World New. WAQ SliPper Club 

KXEL H, R. GroSl> ~n H. R, Oro .. 
Broadway c. . nist, who will re- 6:80 p . m . IO:I~ p. "' . 
turn to the ·"bow 'or occasional WMT Ginn, Simms WMT News. Lewb 

L WHO M. L. Nelson WH.O Ne_ 
guest appea.r', ees. KXEL Old You Kn. 

Th I t th D 29 0:45 p . In . 10:80 p. m . 
e rna e gues on e ec. WHO Kaltl!nborn WM!]! SymphOtlllUe 

program will be Bill Slater noted 'KXEL Ray. Gr. Sw.W}!() Top Tnl~t 
k . ' KXEL Mel. oC Mas. 

sports announcer, rna mg a re- , p . m. II p . Ill. 
turn appear:mce on "Leave It to WMT Aldrich Fam. WMT New. 

room.. CalJ 2698. 

FOR RENT: R rns Lvr m n nolV 
vacant at the McBuires, 309 N. 

Riverside Qrive. Phone 5432. 

WORK WANTED 
HIGH SCHO L GmL will] ok 

arter children duriOi holidays. 
. Phone 4904. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-
room furnished )louse or apart

ment by discharged army pliysi
cian, wife and daugh tel'. Perma
nent. Referonc , Dint 7312. 

WHERE TO GO 
WE HAVE a treat in store lor you 

when it come to good food. 
Open every night until 10 p. m., 
Suriday's, until 8 p. m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

WANTED 

WANTED:' Puppy do, for chil
dren. Write Wilson Bucrtin, 

604 S. Duhuque. 

AT 
IOWA CITY COMMERClAL 

COLLEGE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
IIJ' 2 dSYI-

lOc per lIne per cia, 
• consecutive d ~ 

7e per llne per 4*1 
II eOOlecuth. da11-

lie per lJne pel' dQ 
mOllth-

'c per Une per d., 
-".II\1r. IS wordt to lin 

M1nimUDl Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. lneh 

or IS 00 per mooQl 

All Want Adt CUb .tD Advance 
Payable at Dally Jowa.n BuII
ne.. oWce dallT until II pm. 

Cahcellatlon. must be called lD 
". W.i:\O MeloQY H'QYIJ WHO 5\>0.".. Stern 

the Girls after hIS successfur de- KXEL BUnd Dalo :KXEL New. ELECTRICAL SERVICt 
but of a month ago. Supporting WMT 1 :~~1:· S'~lth WMJ:"~~1lt·.tGOCS 

before 5 p. m. 
RMpon.ible tor one incorrect 

\nIertion onl:1. 
Miss Evans on the career girls' WHO Duffy's Tav. WHO Rep, C. B . Lu. I JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elee-
le R b · Ch dl EI· KXEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. Plelsch am Bre 0 10 . an er, Olse I p. M. 11:311 p. ... trlca] wirmg, app •• ances and 

DIAL 4191 McElhone and Florence Pritchett. WMT Pal'~ 10 be Ig.WM!]! ort a t~rd radio repairing. 108 S. Dubu~ue. 
P 1 St . d t WHO Peo. Are Fun. WHO News. L harl D·al 5465 au a one IS mo era or.. . KXEL Jury Trial. I . 

. SpOrts commentator Bill Stern WMT 8:~'~$te';s W/jOl liJ~ .r~; mNews -=============== will broacast from Hollywood to- WHO Waltz TIme KXEL Dance Orch. ~ 
night at 10:30 EST. As guest for I KXE[. D S~~r~~ WMT p~~~nN.w. 
the evening will be J ack Benny, WMT D\1ranlc-M. WHO Mid. Rhythm 
all-American indoor sport BUI WHO Mrstery Th. KXEL SIGn OCt . KXE[' F'ihts 

funeral Rit~s Today 
fo~ M".- Cora tantz 

Funer·al sCJ'vices wi ll bc COll 

ducted at tbe Oathout funeral 
Ihapel today at 1:30 p. m. for Mrs. 
Cora Lantz, 71, former Iowa Citian 
'IIho died at Wes~\J.burban hospi
!al in Oak Park;-lU., Tuesday at 
1:30 p . m. ~~ 

Officiating at· t~ funeral serv
ices will be the 'Rev, James E. 
Waery. Burial will be in Cedru' 
Memorial park in Cedar Rapids. 

Born Oct. 4, 1874, at Wellman, 
I.Irs. Lantz was the daughter of 
Ira and Nancy Adams. In 1894, she 
married A. E. Lantz of Wellman. 

They moved from Wellman . to 
Iowa City in 1897 and resided 
here until a year ago when Mrs. 
Lantz beca me W. The couple then 
llIoved to Oak Park to live with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. F. Weber. 

Mrs . Lantz was a member of the 
Methodist church, Unit seven of 
W. S. C. S. and the Women's Re
lief' corps. 

Surviving are her husband; two 
daughters, Mrs. Weber and Mrs. 
L. T. Gaffney, both of Oak Park, 
Ill.; one SOD, Glen C. Lantz 01 

Ogden, Utah; three sisters, Mrs. 
Alice Moier of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Laura Surls of Jerome, Idaho, 
and Mrs. Ida Lantz of Pierre, S. 
D., lIIId three grandchildren, Pa t 
Gaffney and Henry and Nancy 
Weber, 

VfW Pas, to Meet 
Tomorrow Night 

'The v, F . W. post -No. 2581 will 
bave a special business mHUng 
tomorrow nlght at 8 o'clock, ac
cording to Ralph Erbe, adjutant, 

Members will meet at 22% E. 
CoUe/Je s tree t. 

Appoint Two Trustees, 
Admit Will in Proba e 

A will was lldmllted Lo probllte 
and adl'ni llistratol')S werc appoi nled 
for two eslat:s in district colll't 
yesterday. 

Hugh J. Williams is the executor 
without bond of the will o( Selma 
A. Will iams, who died May :12. 
Dutcher, Ries a nd Dutcher are the 
attorneys. 

Mary D. Costello was appointed 
administrix of the estate of John 
Costolo, who died March 22, 1942. 
Bond is $1.000 and W. R. Hart is 
the attorney, 

E. C. Toomey is the administra
tor ot the estate of Claude 
Toomey, who d ied Oct. 12 in Los 
Angeies. Bond is $1,000. 

Paul Vandenburg Fined 
For Running Stop Sign 

Police Judge John Knox yester
day fined Paul Vandenburg of 
Iowa City $4.50 for running a stop 
sign. 

Lee Hacker, route 5, paid a line 
of $4.50 lor crossing a railroad 
track while the warning signals 
were operating. 

R. Williams to Talk 
At Masonic Meeting 

Rollie Williams, university as
sistant director of athletics, wiu 
speak to ~he Masons at their meet
ing Friday noon in the Masonic 
temple. 

Under llie dire ' lion of Charl€.'l! 
A. Beckman, do oyster Gte\ ill 
be served . ' 

The seven 'hills upon Whleh 
Rome was first built a·re the Capi
toline, Palatine, Aventine, 'Qu i
nal, Viminal, Esquiline and -Cael-
iUIi. I 

PRESIDENT IIARRY . TRUMAN is Iw-wn above as be arrived at the 
lttttile ,WhIte House" In Independence. 1\10 .• after a visit. to hJS mother 
In- Grandvjew. On band to welcome him IG his holida isU wcr l\lnj. 
Truman (lcH) nd hi dau(bt r, . 1'1" r t. 

I 

N twn I Leagu£ Jtelball I Norlh Carolln 43, New .Yolk 
Sheboygan Redsktns 46, Ctucago I U. ill 

Alnerican Gears 38 At OItl&JaolDa C"7 
Coil "'--k 'ball Oklahoma A&M !l6, Kansas 28 

e~e~ e. ~Hon 

Ohio State 62, Michigan State Pepperdine 57, TCU 45 
42 .RU';8 55. Teu. U. 5Z 

• 

Ads Get Results 
C1.U IVB PO&TaAlTS" II r-;;ftM;;-;_~wIDt«;;;;;;d'-;:;;;;';.;o",;-'1 

BY • 

r ...... ....,. ....... 1_ .. 
... PDCIS ........ .. 

DRUG SHOP. 
,.. BaUd 6«HU 

... (:Mel ..... .............. W~"'-XEDLIN STUDIO ~ ........ IIerYIoM 
IIpJial 0rUn 3 • Dab.que Dial '2SU eoa- ., Uaa • eeu- .......... 

C!!l BakerY pedalUlDc ID" -Ilq '"11 YHr Un', fIai..-
P.rini..,. DeWt e-. eaIl .. - ................. 

N"~&D~ 
III... _ ..... _. 

I ·~ ________________________ -J 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

.. 

1D9 Pre.slD9 
aDd BioeltlD9 Hata -

ODr Specialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

TBUE DAY VJCIt 

- "e .. ,. Ie euh for hab~trw -

DIAL 
4433 

000 0 
000 0 

I FANY 01" YOU 
BO'fs EXPECT TO 
~ olEI<£ 

I I>ONT KNC'N 
WAAT SHE fiA'i 
~ MIND. BUT I. 

= /.,,, .. ' .. WHAT SHes 
0 .. NE'Je, 
.... /10 

t=:~EQ! 

Dial ua today a.bou1 your plaa 

W.l1 achedllle your moye cmd saYe a YelL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
Me &MIb GIIMft , .... 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 
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Hancher to Open Conference 
Meeting to Consider 
Problems of Pensions, 
Insurance, ,Education 

e 1 u din 8 eompensatiop, pens ions (ounly Goes and loans-Wlllter T. Robinson, 
H. W. Gaines, W. D. Houlette, 
Pierson D. Carpenter, ot the re-

Building Permit Issued 
For Post War Home gi~~aL ~:~~: Over Quola 

Afternoon Beulon, senate cham- A building permit for a new 
ber, Old Capitol, presldil\i-W. D. house was first on the list of per-

President Virgil M. Hancher of Coder, director of veterans service In Bond Drl1ve m.its issued recently by the city en-
the University of Iowa will open at the university. gineer's o[fice. One of the first 
a conference on veterans' affairs 1:30-The vOClitional r.habillta- post war homes to be constructed 
with an address at 9:30 this morn- lion act, including eligibility, CQun. in Iowa City, the house will be 
ing in the senate chamber of Old eiling, job tralnin" institutional Johnson county has exceeded buill by Mrs. Ollie Manatt in Plea-
Capitol. The conference is spon- training-H. W. Gaines, A. W. both its total bond Quota and "En sant Place for $5,000. 
so red by the college of education Coons, C. M. Crawford, W. D. bond quota in the Victory Loan A permit was granted to R. V. 
and the' extension division of the Houlette, O. C. Sutherland. drive, which ends Monday. ,Manatt to remodel his grocery 
university, in cooperation with the 2:45-EduaaUonal provIsions of According to the most recent fig- store at 1222 Rochester avenue, 
veterans administration. the G. I. bill, including e1l1ibllity, ures from bond issuing agencies making an apartment over the 

"The 'program will furnish offi- types of traininl, approval ~t in- throughout the county, $2,218,411 store at a cost estimated at $3,000. 
cial answers and interpretations in stitutions, counciUn" requirements worth of all series of bonds have The Singer Sewing Machine 
respect to federal legislation gov~ of school-H. W. paines, R. H. been sold, 64 percent more than the company has received a city per
erning returning veterans. Such KIinestiver, W. D. Houlette, O. C. county's quota of $1,348,000. mit to remodel a downtQwn buUd
matters as education, loans, insur- Sutherland. Individual purchases or series ing recently ta~en over by the 
an c e, pensions, hospitalization, 4:0O-Conference sum mar y_ '';E'' bonds is eight percent over company, 125 S. Dubuque street, 
co u n s eli n g and supervision of Dean Paul C. Packer, college of the quota. $639,000 in this series for $2,500. J 

trainees will be discussed," accord- education. have bee n purchased in the Thomas H. Brandt has made 
ing to Director Bruce E. Mahan, of Panel members from the v~ter:' county. The "E" bond quota was plans to make an addlt:lon to his 
the extension division. ans administ~tion regional otfice, $591,000. residence at 711 N. Gilbert street 

The conference is planned espe- Des Moines; B. H. Williams, chief 11,719,610 in all series of bonds at an estimated cost of $1,000. 
cially for school officials, but is contact service; Colonel Maguire, and $394 406 in "E" bonds were J. K. Johnston w!n rem?del the 
open to representatives of any in- chief medlca1 officer; W. T. Rob- bought in' Iowa City. house at the cOl"ger of Kll'~wood I 
terested organization. Some 1,300 inson, chief, loan cjlvlsion; P. P. Other towns In the county report avenue and Mafcy street mto a I 
announcements have been sent to C!1:penter, chief,. adjudic.ation di- . these figures: three-fa~Hy dwelling for $600 a~d 
school superintendents, county su- VlSlonj H. W. G{lmes, actIO, chIef, Lone Tree $158033 in all series I W. F. Miller has received permls
perintendents and principals. vocational rehabilitation and e~u- ' and $106,245' in liE" bonds. sion to remodel his carpent~ shop 

The conference will take the cation division; A. W. Coon, chIef, Solon $63331 in aU series and on S. Dodge street for an estImated 
form of discussions during which reiPstration .a~vlsement lind guid- $43,011 'in "E~ bonds. l $500. II 
each subject is introduced Bnd ance sub-dlvlsion; R. H. Kllne- Swisher $61 556 in all series and P F-I-.-h-~S-h--I 
important points broueht out by s~~er, chief, registration sub-di- $34,575 in' "E': bonds. re- Ig f c 00 
experts from the veterans admin- VlSlon. Hills $151 907 in all series and 
istration regional office in Des Panel meml>ers from the veter- $33 777 in "En bonds T CI J 19 
Moines. ans administratiQn CUldal\C8 cen~ Oxford $64074 in'aLl series and 0 ose anuary 

The program is as follows: ter, Iowa City: William D. Houl- $27 074 I~ "E': bonds. 
Morning session, senate cham- ette, chief; O. Clyde Sutherland, ' 

ber, Old Capitol, Director Mahan training officer. Ad' B d The navy pre-flight school in 
presiding. lustment oar Iowa City will be closed officially 

9:30 a. m.-Greetings-President To' Consider Petition Jan. 19, according to Cmdr. Wil-
Hancher. Two Cars Collide )lam stewart Jr. , commanding otfi-

9:35-Presentation of the day's . For Remodeling Home cer, who will return to civilian 
program-W. B. Nugent, manager, On Woolf Avenue life. after the base closes. I 
veterans administration regional The petition of Minnie Konke of The navy's contract with the 
office, Des Moines. Cars driven by W~ne F . Stalk- Jowa City, who wants to remodel university ellpired Dec. 19 but was 

9:45-Contact services insur- fleet, 808 E. Davenport sCreet, and ' her residence into a !our-apart- extended an additional month to 
ance and medical service~, indud- Harry G. Plum! 248 Bl~cksprin, I thent dwelling, will be considered finish oper~tions. I 
ing contact services, insurance, cil'cle; collided on WooU avenue : thif; morning' at 8 o'clock at a meet- At present, there are 22 officers 
physical examination, hospltaliza- near Newton , ~ad yesterd,ay at.' ~n~ of the. Iowa Oity b.oard of ad- and 30 enlisted personnel at the 
tion and outpatient treatmeryt-B. j I2:15 p. m. according to polh;e re- I Justment 10 the counCIl chambers base. A)l nllvy men are housed in 
H. Williams, Col, Leo M. Maguire, pom. f'. .of the;city haJJ. the administration building. 
Pierson p, Carpenter, Harry W. Damages to the left frol)t of , The house under consideration The pre-flight school has been 
Gaines, all of the veterans 'admin- Stalkfleet's car were -estimated at i~ loc~ted at 528 N. Gilbert street. moved trom Iowa'City to Ottumwa 
istration regional oUice. $30, and to the ieft rear of Plum's Bo~h petitioners and objectors can I where cadets and other personnel 

10:55-Financial provisions, in- car at $35. . - Lappear. at the .meeting. have been transferred. I 
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The truth about "takerhome" 
The demand of UAW-CIO leaders for a wage 
increase 10 t~mainlain wartime take-bome" 
assumes that the wartime work week averaged 
48 hours. 

That ;s not true. In General Motors workers 
a"eraged 45.6 hours work a wed. For industry 
as a whole the .. verage was a little less. 

The demand ofUAW-CIO leaders also assum. 5 

tbat tbe postwar work week will be 40 hours. 

General MoioN exp,cls 10 work 45 to 48 hours 
for a considerable period of time in order to pro
dllce enough goods to relietle shortages C1'eated. 
during the war. Employes will be paid at the 
rate of time-and-a-half for hours worked 01ler 40. 

General Motors answered the UA W demand 
for a 30% jump in present rates witb the offer 
of a wage increase that would have averaged 
13~ cents an hour. This would have made the 
average wage increase since January 1941 at 
least equal 10 the increase in the cost of living. 

A GM worker who earned $56.93 for a 45.6-hour 
wed during the war would ha"e received $63.44, 
under the GM postwar offer, for worlling the 
same number of hollrs. 

This offer, aimed to increase wartime take-home 
pay by at least 10%, was rejected by UAW 
leaders. 

WHY? 

GENERAL MOTORS 
"More and Betler Things lot' MOt'e People" 

, 

• 

ALL SALES MUST BE 

FINAL. NO EXCHANGES. 

NO REFUNDS. 

'Today and ';Sa;turday-~December 28-29. 
I " ~ , 

Last Two Days! 

" 

I' 

-PLEASE- '. ------------------------.--------------------~ 

Dresses 
TERRIFIC REDUCTIONS 

IN TWO 

SPECIAL GROUPS 

GROUP l-Fine Fall and Winter DresIes 

Rayon Crepe, ~ersey, Gabardine. Sizes 

9 to 42. (A few half sizes) 

FORMERLY SOLD TO $23. 

3 5 7 ,10 
ONE RACK ONE GROUP ' 

GROUP 2-lnclude Many of Our Finest Fall and 
Winter Dresses. One and Two Piece 
Styles. Wools, Rayon Crepe, Jersey. 

Sizes 9 to 40. 

FORMERLY PRICED TO $30. 

12 16 18 
ONE GROUP 

CASUAL and DRESSY 

Coats 
Teen and Junior Miss Wool 
(Plus 3 Alpaco Tuft Wool 
Green, Brown. 

Fleece Coats 
Coats) Red, .. 

Fine Wool Winter Casual Coats. 

Colors. Sizes 12 to 46. 

Black and Finest Fur Trimmed Coats. Some Casual 
Coats with Removable Sutton-In Leather 
Lining. Black and C-olors. Sizes 12 to 40. 

INCLUDING FLEECES, 

WOOL CASUALS AND 

FUR TRIMMED COATS 

MANY BEAUTiFUt FINE 

FUR COATI 
ReductiolUl Include Northern SeaL N~ ~. ' 8Jcw.sk ()pouwa 

ADd Sable Dyed Rabbit. AU Beau,ilfui Fu. sta. l' to 44. 

WERE PRICED TO 

$135. ,. 
You, ~9S' , Plu. 

Choice . .,. .1 Tax 
, 

: I , . 

SOLD TO $30 
I 

10 & 15 

SUITS Fall GIld 
WiD. 
Styl 

ALL WOOL SUiTS ...... 2 PC. and 3 P . STYLES 
Black, Brown arid Colors. Sizes 2 to 20 

FORMERLY SOLD TO $7 

28 48 

SOLD TO $50 SOLD TO $70 

28 
/' 

38 48 58 
many of our finer. 

rVRCOATS 
Priced Special for THIS SALE ONLY AT 

• 150 198 300 
And Tax 

Sj)V~'SW~Al? REDUCED TO CUAR QUICKLY DOORS OPEN 9: A. M. 
, I. I • 

'. .. I'.. I 

~---------------------~ . . i 
LIMITED GROUP FINE uMrtm ~Rdup OF ONE GROtJl»-Uned and UDlmed 

ONE GROUP-All Wool SWEATERS ONE GROUP ONLY-DeDlm 

Bathing Suits SHORTS JACKETS y SKIRTS SLACK SUITS SIiDOven, Ion. lleev .. AU Wool and Corduroy. SlIchU,. 10Ded. 8 ... It &0 41. c.u.. ad ~ SU.btl, Soiled. 81m 9 &0 10. (A few .0 &0 4f.) !-Pe. SuUs of aaroa lenq wNte ..... CttIon, 811es 10 &0 1. Soldto$lU5 
L"hi alld Dark Colon.. Formerly S7.9S And Cotton "T" Shlrta 

811n ft to 18 Sel410 $$." 

Ss. S7. ,$_1.0.-__ .. 
Sizes 9 to 15-AIIo z.t &0 30 Waist 

$3 and $$ 
Formerly 

\ 

Were 'I.n $3 ,~ .. :s $1·98 Sold &0 $3 and $5 Sold &0 $3 $1 NOW }I $'7.'$ NOW . loj · 4_·4 ....... - .. . ,.. -- ~ - - - ;- - . ~ - ---. 
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